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AT Amber, Illinois, a tire destroyed property to

the amount of $12,000 on Thursday last.

GEN. Cant. &Milt:: has returned from his Euro-
, peat' tour.

Tun customs report to March 31 shows re-
ceipts amounting to $5,471,000.

Jur. new Artillery' School at Fortress Monroe

was fort44y opened on the 81st ult.
Tun General Registry and Free Railroad bills

have been signed by Governor Geary.

An American vessel. loaded with naphtha, was
burned to theWatcr's,edge at Antwerp, on Satur-
dayevening.

Tun annual spring boat race between Oxford
and Cambridge came offon Saturday. The Ox-
onians came off victors.

THE defeat of the British Ministry in Parlia-
ment, on Friday night, formed the town talk of

London during Satin day.
Tux British Ministers meton Saturday and de-

cided that they would resign if the Opposition
retained their majority alter the recess.

THY:: Parliament of the North German Confed-
eration has formally received a flag presented by
the German citizens of New Orleans.

• rum,. Wm. SMYTHE, of Bowdoin College, a
distinguished mathematician, died suddenly at

lira residence, in Brunswick, Me., on Saturday.

THE Treasury Department last week issued
$901,000 of fractional currency, and redeemed
and destroyed $975,000 within the same period.

A Boor of cavalry has quieted the troubles at

the Mid Lothian coal pits, Richmond, Va. No-
body-hurt.

BAni.on, the acrobat, died at Harrisburg of his
injuriesvesterday. His mother took his remains
to New York.

kr Is stated that up to this time only six wit-
nesses have been summoned by the President's
counsel in the Impeachment trial.

Tiiiiiii Revenue °likens have been Indicted for
fraud- by . the 11. S. Grand Jury in Richmond,
Va.

Snstaxon WILSON lectured on temperance to a

colOre4audience in Richmond, Va., on Saturday
Eight.

Tun- bill for an extradition treaty with the
-United States has passed the .Canadian House of
Commonti.

Tlis Supreme Court of 'Mississippi, as reor-
ganized by Gen. Gillem, is to meet at Jackson to-
day. _..=

Tun President has appointed N. G. Taylor to

be Commissioner, and Thomas Murphy to be
Superintendent of Indian Affairs.

IT is reported that the Cheyenne and Ogallala
Indians refused. to meet the Peace Commis-
sioners.

THE North German Confederation has decided.
that its members cannot be held responsible for
words spoken in debate outside the Legislative
Chambers.

BERLIN adviees state thatMinister Bancroft has
been empowered by the United States State De-

partment to negotiate a commercial treaty with
the North German Confederation and Zollvereln.

SECRETARY McCuttocit has received twenty
dollars conscience money, to be credited "to a
Uniod defender, and applied to the impeachment
of Andrew Johnson."

IT is reported that a Republican meeting, at
Valdosta, Ga., was dispersed on Saturday night,
by the discovery of a keg of powder under the
speaker's desk.

AN Arkansas despatch 135375 the result of the
election iu that State is doubtful, and can only
be determined by Gen. Gillem's proclamation.
The Radicals, however, claim 30,000 majority.

THERE was a severe snow-storm throughout
Wisconsin and Minnesota on Saturday. It also
snowed at Erie, Saudusky, Chicago, and other
points along the Lakes.

THE Paris Etendard has advices from the Rio
de La Plata to the Bth ult.. which state that the
situation of the Paraguayan President, Lopez, is
not as desperate as the Brazilian accounts repre-
sent.

SPECIAL AGENT SLOANAKER has arrested R. Ii
Stupp for warehouse frauds at Galveston, Texas.
Later developments fix complicity on merchants
and others. Stupp has been held to answer iu
$5,000.

JUDGE Inwirt Democratic candidatefor Gover-
nor of Georgta, 'has declined the nomination, and
it is said , that the ex-rebel. General Gordon has
been recommended for the position by the Demo-
cratic State Committee.

A LARGE four-story brick building on James
street, Syracuse, N. Y., occupied by C. C. Loomis
4.V. Co., coffee and spice mills,was burned yester-
day morning. The less is $42,000, with an in-

surance of $24,500. The orii„in of the fire is 'un-
known.

WESTON, the pedestrian, who started to walk
100 miles in 24 hours, on Friday afternoon, ar-
rived at Buffalo on Saturday, having more than
accomplished hie task. He left Erie at 6.56P. M.
on Friday, and reached Buffalo next day at 5.14,,
P. M., having walked miles in 23 hours and
58 minutes. It was snowing all the time.
• D. H. Evans, awell-known liquor-dealer, was
:greeted by United States Deputy Marshal Bing-
ham, at Memphis, en Saturday night, charged
with internal revenue frauds, in concealing
whisky on which the tax had not been paid. His
atock," valued at $60,000, was also seized. His
former book-keeper was the, informant.

A DISASTROUS fire occurred at Franklin, Ten-
nessee, at 11 o'clock Saturday night. Some
twelvehouses on and adjoining the public square
were burned. The loss is estimated at $60,000,
with no insurance. The fire was still burning
when the train passed at 3 o'clock Saturday
morning.

THEupper portion of the Abbott block, on
Woodbridge. street, Detroit, was burned out on
Saturday night. The loss on the building was
$15,000. IL P. Baldwin & Co., boot and shoe
manufacturers, lose $31,000, nearly covered by
insurance..The Detroit stove worica lose $15,000;
insured. G. W. Balch Co, produce merchants,
lose $5,000; insured.

Ti special Washington despatch to the Press
says: "Letters from Georgia have just been re-
ceived hero by Col. Forney and Mr. Tullock, of
the Executive Congressional Committee, giving
full particulars• of the horrible murder 01 lion.
George W. Ashburn, in his own house, Colum-
bus, Ga., on the night of the 30th of March. A
Republican meeting had been held the same even-
ing to hear Rev. Mr. Turner, the colored orator,
and Ashburn attended it. All passed off peace-
ably, and Ashburn retired to his bed. About 2
o'clock in the morninghis house was surrounded
by a gang of well-dressed white men with black-
ened faces, the doors of his room broken down,
and the poor old man literally shot to pieces.
Nopolice appeared until the murderers had lied
and Ashburn was dead."

OITY BULLETIN.
THE Ni' BRIDGE OVER THE SCIIItYLEILL.—On

Saturday afternoon the members- of the High-
way andSurvey Committee'ofCity Councils paid
avisit to the proposed site of the contemplated
new bridge, to span the Schuylkill river at a
point just below the Wire Bridge, and whieh„is
intended to have its w estern approach through
Bridge street, iu theTwenty-fourth Ward, and its
eastern outlet through Sluing Garden street, by
way of Callowttill street.

The eastern terminus of the proposed bridge
was first visited, and the feasibility of connect•
ing it with Spring Garden street was inquired
into, after which the party crossed the Wire
Bridge and xamined thelocality. of the western.
teoninus.

It •is .con mplated_to span the Schuylkill at a
point about two hundred feet below the Wire
Bridge. with a suspension bridge about four hun-
dred feet iu length, and consisting of a single
span. The western approach to the bridge will
commence at a point on Bridge street, beyond
the Pennsylvania Railroad, and the eastern ap-

' mooch will cut across Callowbill street, at a
point directly north of theArch Street Passenger
Car Depot, and continuing, across Biddle street,
will strike Spring Garden street at its present
terminus,at Twenty-filth street. For the purpose
of making clear communication between Spring

• Garden street and the proposed eastern continua-
tion of the bridge, it would be necessary to de-
molish two or three dwellings on the eastern side
of TWenty-fifth street, near Spring Garden street,
and also cut through a small portion of the Fair=
mount Basin mound, at the southWestern ex-
tremity of the same. If the bridge Is erected
as proposed, it will make Bridge street run in a
direct line to Spring Garden street, and will, in
fact, constitute Spring Garden street the great
outlet to the Twenty-fourth Ward, and Bridge
street themain thoroughfare intothe city.
'lt is proposed to let the' Wire Bridge remain

and be used solely by the, visitors to Fairmount
Park after the Park extensimrs aro completed,
and the 'entire space north of the now bridge to
'he added to the Park. Although no exact calcu-
/talon of the cost of the proposed bridge has been
made, it is thought that it can be constructed for
about sBoo,ooo—the minimum calculation is
$:;00,000. It is claimed i menu- other advan-
tages of building the bridge at the point indi-.
(aced that there is a natural foundationon
either side of the river of solid rock, which' Is
situated a few feet below the surface of theearth,
while at Powelton avenue, the other proposed
site fora bridge, piles would have to be sunk
sixty feet in consequence of the marshy nature of
the ground.

OUTRAGEOUS ROBBERY.-M noon on Saturday
a young man entered John M. ltedstreake's jeiv-

dry store, No. 817 South Second street, and
asked to look at some watches. Mrs. Itedstreake
was in charge at the time. She showed the stran-
ger one gold and two silver watches, and just as
she.was In the act of procuring a fourth ono, the
fellow threw a handful of cayenne pepper into
her faze, completely blinding her oyes. Lie then
picked up the time-keepers and walked out. Mrs.
Redstreake had presence, of mind, however, to
follow the daring villain, and on reaching the
street she raised an alarm. A person who was
standing on the opposite side saw the thief come
out of the store, and with others he
pfirsited the scamp who was now endeavoring to
escape. In order to stop his pursuers he throw
the plunder into the air. Telegraph operator
Harris, of theFirAt district, understood the dodge
and continued the chase, capturing the fellow.
He, gave the name ofEdward Ashley, and his age
as 2r) years, says he ,is a native of Scotland,
and has been In this country but a few weeks.
He was committed by Alderman Bottler in default
of bail for trial. The stolen watches were all
recovered. One of them was found on the roof of
the house of the Southwark Soup Society, it
having lodged there In its descent. Mrs. Red-
streak() is suflbring intensely from the effects of
the .e. .er.

TRWSTRIER OF THE CARI`Er WEAVERS.- 'e

committee appointed at the meeting of the
ingrain carpet weavers, held on Friday night,
meton Saturday afternoon at Front and Master
streets. for the purpose of receiving the reports
of the delegates from the various shops in which
they had been employed. Six shops wore re-
ported as having agreed to pay the demands of
the journeymen, and forty-six had still refused.
It is stated by the carpet weavers -that_there are
about 2,000 looms in the city, and of this number
over twelvelitindred are now idle. The•weavers
demand from • the shops the same price and
measure received and allowed last Summer and
fall. They were paid then from 19 to 21 cents per
yard, and only 3G inches claimed as the measure.
During the winter, it is stated that the price was
reduced three to six cents, and the breadth of the
thumb counted against them in the measurement
of each yard, which in a piece of carpetingmade
a difference in favor of the employer o f from
three to five yards.

ORGANIkATION OF A MEDICAL SOCIETY. - A
meeting of physicians was held at the Philadel-
phia University, Ninth and Locust:, on Saturday
evening, to organize a medical society, to be
called the Philadelphia City Medical Society.
A permanent organization was effected by elect-
ingthe following officers: President, E. D. Buck-
man, M. D.; Vice President, T. N. M. Corsky,
11. D.; Secretary, IV. B. Jones, M. D.; Correa-
Thonding Secretary, N. R. Linch, M. D. Speeches
were made by Drs. Paine, Lougshore, Doucet
and others, and resolutions passed endorsing a
thorough knowledge of the several branches of
medicine as the only criterion of professional
skill and confidence.

ANNIVRESAICY.—The Brainard Memorial Sun-
day School held its first anniversary yesterday
afternoon in the building on Carpenter street,
above Fourth. The exercises consisted of the
reading of the Scriptures, singing by thechildren,
prayer by the pastor of the Old Pine Street Pres-
byterian Church, Rev, Dr. Allen, and addresses
by ex-Governor Pollock, Rev. Dr. Allen, and
others. The annualreport wasread by the Super-
intendent, George Griffiths. There are on the
roll the names of 50 teachers and 350 scholars.
During the year there Was raised in the classes
for missionary purposes $1,500. Several offer-
ings were made by the classes, and bibles and
books were presented to thirty-eight meritorious
scholars.

MAY/Ind.—As the Liverpool packet Wyoming
was passing down the river, on a voyage to the
port named, a fight arose among the seamen,
during which James Quigley cut off the nose of
one and cut another fellow-seaman about the
head and face. The revenue cutter William ff.
Seward was signaled, and upon its officer board-
ing the Wyoming, Quigley was placed in his
charge, and subsequently brought to this city,
when he was committed to prison by U. 8. Com-
missioner

A NARROW ESCAPE.—Yesterday afternoon a
young girl, Laura O'Brien, in playfulness
mounted the escarpe of the Chestnut-street
bridge, and dared her companions to follow her
example. One of them, named Margaret Clark,
essayed the feat,,and fell into the Schuylkill, a
distance of at least thirty feet. The cries of her
companions attracted the attention of some men
on a canal boat lying a wharf or two below. Her
crinoline supported her until, almost dead from
fright, she was safely deposited on dry land.

FEEDING THE Homar.Ess.—The Young Men's
Association of the Rev. Mr. Rennard's Church
still continue their work on Sunday, of caring
for the homeless of our Station. Houses. Dur-
ing the last two months three. hundred and
iitteen have availed themselves of a Sunday
breakfast and lunch. Over two hundred
of the number have signed the temperance
ded.; e.

deavor -to "draw out" to the very utmost
the persons by whoin you find yourselves sur-
rounded. Ifyou see one ofyour guests sitting si-
lent, either from natural ditlidence,or because
he has fallen among strangers, or any other
ing, that is the essential. After that you will
go on as well as you can. And, besides talk-
ing yourself, it must be your constant en:-

cause, it is your duty to look after hirh im-
mediately, addressing your conversation, to
him, or in some other way give him a chance
of emerging from his present state ofeclipse.
A man owes something of attention, and of
protection, to every person who& he asks to
his table, and it devolves on him unquestion-
ably, if ho sees one of his guests unlawfully
put upon or ill-used bya fellow-guest, or
reduced to silence by another's loud-
ness, and disabled thereby from doing him-
self any sort of conversational justice, to

interpose and come to the rescue without de-
lay. There is no doubt that much may be
done in this and other ways by a dexterous
host towards making the party at which he
presides a successful one. Sydney •Stnitli
by all accounts a (Treat maker of our art=
seems to have excelledtin this way. "There
is one talent," he says himself, "I think I
have to a remarkable degree; there are sub-
stances in nature called amalgams, whose
property is to combine incongruous materi-
als; now I am a moral amal-
gam, and have a peculiar talent for
mixing up human materials in society, how-
ever repellant their natures." "And
certainly," adds his biographer, "I have seen
a party composed of materials as ill-assorted
as the individuals 'of the happy family in
Trafalgar Squarer drawn out and attracted
together by the charm of his manner, till at
last you would hatire believed that they had
been born for eaclk.other." And these func-
tions which devolve upon the giver of an
entertainment need to be performed with the
utmost tact and delicacy. It is very easy to
make some fatal mistake in a matter of this
kind. If, when you see, as described
above, a diffident man sitting speechless at
table, you make a sudden assault, even the
most friendly kind, upon him, rallying him
upon his silence, or urging him to relate
Some experience which he has -recently
passed through, or to. tell some story for
which he is celebrated—if • you deal thus
riotously with him, I say. it is ten to one that
you will simply frighten him out of his wits,
and make him more reserved than he was
before.—Cornhill Maga:inc.

Abraham Lincoln and Benjamin Dis-

Mr. Goldwin Smith has written a letter to
the. Manchester Examiner on "The Pre-
miership of Mr. Disraeli. - It contains one
passage which Will interest American readers:
"A triumph of self. raised merit is of all
things the most honorable and the most salu-
tary to a nation. Once in my life I have felt
the sensation of loyalty. It was when I stood
in the presence of Abraham Lincoln. But
the illustrious working-man of Illinois had
risen to the height on which he stood by
treading stainle'ssly the steep oath of honor.
Mr. Disraeli has risen by a far different road.
His triumph is a triumph over public mo-
rality and over the self-respect of the.nation.
Ite supplanted his rival and attained his pre-
sent position, not by advocating any great
principle—not by defending any great cause--
not by carrying any good measure—not by
doing any service to the public—but by an .
intrigue, dexterous, if mere falsehood can
merit the name of dexterity, but , as vile as
any that sullies the annals ofpolitical faction.
For nearly forty years Mr. Disraeli has been
in Parliament. During the whole of that
time his name has never been connected
with any generous sentiment, muck less
with anything practically conducive to
public good. Romilly and Macintosh rose
to eminence by reforming the criminal law;
Huskisson and Homer by improving our fis-
cal system; Brougham by promoting parlia-
mentary reform, law reform, popular educa-
tion; Cobden and Bright by carrying free
trade; Peel by vast administrative services
and by beneficent legislation in many depart-
ments; Gladstone by services of the same
kind, and by raising through his fiscal and in-
dustrial legislation the condition' and the
hopes of the laboring class. Disraeli has
risen by personal invective, by 4 conspiracy,
by using the arsenic which kills noble repu-
tations."

TUE FINE ARTS.

NOBLE'S
GREAT PICTURE,

" JOHN BROWN,
NOW ON EXHIBITION. .

ROGERS'S
NEWEST GROUPE,

"A COUNCIL OF WAR,"
JUST READY.

EARLE'S
Galleries and Looking-Glass Warerooms

816 Chestnut Street.

DILEDICIAL•

FINES AND PENALTIES.—The committing mag=
istrates named below have paid to the City Trea-
surer the tines and penalties received during
March : J. It. Massey, s3s;' John Swift, $3l 50;
S. P. Jones, Jr., $27; J. 8. Maul, $2B; A. IL

110 cmakcr, *3O; Andrew Morrow, $52; .E.
Pancoast, $4O: W. R. Heins, $4B; Willis,. S. To-
land, i',25; Tittertnary, $4O; Lewi. Godbou,

Lux BuNDAY,LSreaterday being aim Sun-
clay, was celebrated in most of the Catholic
churches to large audiences. At the Cathedral,
the solemn blessing of the Palms by the Right Rev.
Bishop commenced at 10 o'clock, when tne pro-
cession took place. Solemn High Mass waB
then celebrated, the Passion from the Gospel of
St. Matthew being chanted according to the pre-
scribed rile.

BEDDING, FEATHERS, &C.

44NorthTenth St

COWARDLY ASSAULT.-A colored 1115:0, 6C years
old, named Charles Madill, while passing along
Seventh street, below South, on Saturday morn-
hue., was struck by a brick in the back, and re-
ceived u very serious injury. The offender es-
caped. "Malibu was taken to the Pennsylvania
Hospital.

Bedding and Feather Warehouse.
Feathers of all qualities.
FeatherBeds, Boistere and Pillows
spring andflair Matrosses.

No. 44
North

TENTH
Street.
below
Arch.

Huth and Straw bfatreeeee. INo. 44
Iron Bedsteads of all eizee. North
Tucker's celebrated Spring Ueda. TENTS
li owe'm celebrated SpringCote. f Stmt.
honeycomb Quilte. Laucaeter Quilts. I below
Alhambra Quilts, Imperial Quilts. I Arob.

Germantown Quilts, Allendale Quilts. lE‹Cnum..—William 11. Young was admitted into
the Pennsylvania Hospital, • yesterday, with a
fractured thigh. He was upon crOtches, and
some person, unknown to him, kicked them
from under him, when he fell, occasioning the
above accident.

l;ilrWithas handsome and complete variety') No. 44
of Marseillea Couuterpanee as can be found in I Nertla
the city, of white, pink. and orange colors. ; TI?.NTEI

IlnirAnd wekeep and sell IMaukets as cheap . Street.
as anybody. Window shades in great variety below
of pattern at the lowest market prices. .0 Arch.

Promoting Talk.
Ile who presides over talkers must himself

talk. Dow you are to do that, how prepare
yourself beforehand, how proceed when the
moment ofaction comes, I have attempted to
show in certain preceding chapters; all that
is necessary to urge now is, that the time
has come for putting every precept that you
have ever mastered into- practice. You
must talk or nobody else will, and you must

• begin at once. At the moment when you
present your arm to the lady whom you are
to take down to dinner, you must have
something ready by way of remark, for if
you no down the stairs silence, you
are lost.. There are a hundred alight things
which you may say at this time, such" as
"It seems to me that the old-fashioned
practice of offering a lady your hand to lead
her down to dinner was much more cour-
teous and graceful than our modern way of.
proceeding," or you may say, "I think I. saw
you in the Park to-day, when I. passed
through at about six o'clock." Some trifle of
this sort—it would be intolerable to use any-.
thing of more value at such a time—will do
perfectly. Something must be said at start-

AMOS HILLBORN,
No. 44 N, Tenth Street, below Aroh.

f ut 2nd p

♦FOOD HANGINGS•

NO. 917 WALNUT STREET.

WOOD HANGINGS
Positively don't fail to see them before ordering any

thingcue. Wall paper is now among the

, "Things .That Were."
WOOD HANGINGS

Coot no more. and are selling by the thousand rolls per
day. See them and be convinced. No speculation, but
stubborn facts.

Specimens are also on Imbibition at the Store of
Southeast nomeiNliNgLirttilnaurgelta.

mhlatfro

XTEW PECANS.-10 BARRELS NEW CROP TEXAS
.1 11 Pecans landing, ezateamehip_Star of the Union, and
for sale by J. B. BUSSIER (.V.,k1.03 Routh Delaware
avenue,

MPERIAL FRENCH PRUNES.-60 CASES IN TIN
canisters andfancy boxeh imported and for etde by

JOB. D. BUbbIER 108 Routh Delaware avenue.
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1868. CARPETINGS. 1868
GLEN ECHO MILLS,

Geimantown, Philadelphia,

MCCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN
Iteepectftilly invito tho attention of

THE TRADE
to their large Stock of

CARPETINGS,
of their own nud other Idnuufnetureo.

No, 509 CHESTNUT STREET.

1868. REMOVAL 1868.
OF OUR

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
Froze 1519Chestnut Street.

TO

NO. 609 CHESTNUT STREET;

Where we are now opening

AN IMMENSE NEW STOCK
OF

FOREIGN-CARPETINGS,
Embracing all the latest and choicest styles of

AXMINSTER, ROYAL WILTON, BRUSSELS, TA.
PES'i'RY, VELVETs, TAPESTRY BRUSSELS. DA.
NiAsx, AND PA LATINE vENETIANs; ALSO, ENG-
LISH OIL (moms, together will a full line of

DOMESTIC CARPETINGS.
BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY BRUSSELS and VENE

TIANS, for HALLS and STAIRS, with extra borders.

MeriALLUM CREASE & SLOAN,
mhll•ty a In 3mrp,

CARPETS,
cr_Aorriall

MATTINGS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We are now receiving our Spring supply, and are
aced to tell at a great reduction from former priced.

LEEDOM & SHAW •

910 Arch Street,
Between Ninth and Tenth Streets.

feft3mrp,

Z. IL GODBIIALK. TIIEO. I. WIrDEESILEIII.

Jost Iteectved, New Lot of

FINE CARPETINGS,
of Hell designs, and offered at lowfigures.

Oil Cloths, Matting, tiro.

E. H.GODSHALK & CO.
723 Chestnut Street.

Et27.tim rD

DR. HARTMAN'S
BEBE, IRON AND BRANDY,

A Certain Cure for Consumption and all Diseases of the
Lungs or Bronchial Tubes.

Laboratory No. 512 South Fi EENTH Street.
JOLINSTON, 11OLLOWAY & COWDEN,

502 ARCH Street,
ROBERT SHOEMAKER ts. CO.,

FOURTH. and RACE Streets.,
fe2l4ms General Ascents.

AYEws CATIIAKTrrO
ILLS, FOR ALL THE
jItPOSES OF A LA XA-
Vli MELMCIN E.—Perhaps
one medicine le to unlvcr
Ily required by everybody
a cathartic, nor was ever

iy before so universally
lopted into use, In every
'nary and among all
sexes, as this mild but effi-
mt purgative Pill. The
wione reason ie, that it is a
tore reliable and far more
fiectual remedy than any
her. Those who have

- • those who 111 V"Gem; those who have not
ighbors and friends, and aL

know that what it does once it does always—that it never
fails through any fault or neglect of its composition. We
have thousands upon thousands of certificatosof their ro.
workable cures of the following complaints, but such
cures are known In every neighborhood, and Tre need not
Publish them. Adapted to all ages and conditions in all
climates; containing neither calomel or any deleterious
drug, they may be taken with safety by anybody.. Their
sugar coatingpreserves them ever freehand makes them
pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable no harm
can arise from their use In any quantity. •

They operato by their powerful influence on the inter.
nal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it into
healthy action—remove the otutructlons of the stomach,
bowels, liver, and other organs of the body, restoring their
irregular action to health, and by correcting, wherever
they exist, such derangements as are the first origin of
disease.

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on the box,
for the following complaints, which these Pala rapidly
cure:—

For -DYSPEPSIA Or INDIGESTION, LISTLESSNESS, LAN.
°you nud Loss or Agerrrrpthey should be taken model ..
stely to stimulate the stomach and restore its healthi
tone and action.

For LIVES COMPLAINT and its various Symptoms, MM.
006 11.Y.ADACIIE, SICK HEADACHE, Janratiouor(haIm SIOKNEKS,1311.10US CoLio and BILIOUS Fr.vuns, they
should be Judiciously taken tor each case, to correct the
diseased action orremove the obstructions which cause
it. For DYSV,NTERy or Dfinuttate, but onemild dose is gen.
erallY required.

For IGIEUBIATISBL GOUT, GEAVEL, PALPITATION OP TIM
DRART, PAIN IN TIIE SIDE, DAOli and LOINS, they should
be cont uinouslytaken, BB required, to change the diseased
action of the system. 'With such change those complaints
disappear. 4,7

ForDaorsv and DROPSICAL. SWELLINGS they should be
take n in largo cud frequent doses to produce the effect of
a drastic purge.

For SUPPRESSION c large dose should be taken, as itpra
ducts the desired effect by sympathy.

AS a DINNER PILL, take ono or two PILLS to promote
digestipn and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and bowels
into healthyaction, restores the appetite,and invigorates
the system. nonce it is often advantageous where no se.
rinus derangetneLt exists. One who feels tolerably well,
often finds that c doeo of these PILLS makes him feel de-
cidedly better, from their cleansing and renovating effect
on the digestive apparatus.

DR. J. C. AYEJI dc CO., .Practical Chemists, Lowed/,
NISBEI U. A.

J. 2d. MARIS & CO„ WholelfaleAgents. eel mly

UPAL DENTALLINA:—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth, deetroying animalcule which in.

feet them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cloanlinees in the mouth. It may

be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
bleeding stuns, while the aroma and detersiveness will
recommend it to every one—Being composed with the
assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist, it
is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the um
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the .eonstituentsof
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
Prevent Its unrestrained employment Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecaryt
Broad and Spruce lareelL

Forsale by Druggiets generally, and
Fred. Brown, D.L. Stackhouse.
Deward & Robert C. Davis,
C. R. Remy, . Oeo, C. Bower.
blase U. KIM Chas. Shivers,
0.11. Needles, S. M. McCollin.

• T. J. Husband. S. C. Bunting
Ambrose Smith,Ohm H. Eberle,
Edward Parrieh. James N. Marks,
Wm. B, Webb, E. Bringhurst & DO.
James L. Bisphani. Dyott & Co.,
Hughes & Combo, H. C. Blair.' Sons.
Henry A. Bower. Wveth& Bro.

TURKEty PRUNES LANDING AND MRSALE
AA by J. B.DUIipER & CO.,lo6llouthtelawareavenue.

AMUSEMENTS•

C. H. Jarvis's, Classical Spiro()
AT NATATORIUM MALL,

BROAD Street. below WALNUT. East Side.
• iiIXTH AND,LAST 801ItER.

SATURDAY, EVENING. April 11th, 1868,
evl

Commencing at 8 o'clock.
TICKET5.'..... . . DOLLAR.
To be had at alftite.principal Music litorca and at the

Door. ap6.4G

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC
GERMAN DRAMA.

FANNY JANAtinIIFK
LAST THREE NIGHTS

DIRECTRESS

MI. E. 1'ANN]' JANAUSUIFIC
prey ,tone to her &Tartu! a for Etu

MONDAY VVENINO, April 6,
FRIA 011ie of F. nelehrated Drama

THUSNEEDE; L_

On. THE GLA Dina OE RAVENNA
(P-1. It MIA-ITER VON .13.AVENNA.)

.111,1.F. FANNY JANAUSCIIEK.
In her unrivalled character of ih u eneldo.

FT:F:9)AI% LAST NIGHT BUT ONI
By gelitruldedre,

AIARY STUART. . ,

AV I:1) E4DA Y
GRAND FA ItEWYHLL,

mErm
PRICES OF ADMISSION:

ADMISSION TICK noLLAtt,
kyhEitvEil tiEnTs. FIFTY eENTs EXTRA.

FAMILY CIRCLE, 54 UL “ALLEItY, 25 CTS.
PROSCENIUM 130XES, 315.

TICKETS ran be had and north , peenred at wrrvirPs
Mode Store. le2l Chentnut etreetrund at tho Box Oflico
of the Academy.

Nonce open at Commenceat R.

N Eev Cl/M.IN LT sITRLET
—7—

Doors open at 7. Cortain rues at 8 o'clock.
MONDAY EVENiNG, APRIL 6th,'

will be presented
J. B. MoDONOUBIPS

Elaborate spectacle of
THE BLACK CROOK,

Introducing the
PARISIENNE BALLET TROUPE.

M'LLE MARIE SANDA.
MLLE ANNIE CLIEST/NE.
MLLE OLI
M'LLE LEONTINE,
MLLE PONITZA and
MONS. MA RAVIZ, and

SEVENTY-FIVE YOUNG LADIES,
ARMORIAL DISPLAYS,

mr#2s tts
'll -

MARCHES, DANCES, Erc.,
PRODUCED AT AN EXPENSE OF SUVA

lINTIRELY NEW SCENERY,
ELABORATE DECORATIONS.

DoSTLY WARDROBE, and
AN l'N ITIPASSEI ) CAST.•

DPAMATIC COMPANY.
irro OF ST AL.AC rn.

CR\ OTAL CASC AOE.
INCA" CATION (CENn.
ILi,r GARDEN.
viLLAGE OF Qui.ET VALLEY.

The m !Tele to conclude x'i ii
• A tiPAND'II,ANSP4IMATION tCENE.

SAT! 1:1)AY- 111.Al'E CROOK MATINI.E.
~ 1.40,1 A 'is Am rilltEhTLye tor,

PLAY. PLAY. PLAY. PLAY.
• Prodheth,n

'MO:\ DAV AND FATRY EVENING,
I:ubcrter>n~ Ai on ed V,

With Eveiy 3,ene New,
GreAt New Effect.t.

Iheade I ele,ti &e., called
•"PL '

THE SCE
.101 IN DREW an .

)Ir.. OWEN M AA El OWE...F... .e. PRICE
ided by the ail athyguy.

S 4F(:1.1:1:11 BizBAYS IN ADVANCE
Cr oil:Et1 4.1,1b.A11it:--.

(MONDAY, EVENING, April 6,
EDNV I N 11.) Tll,

A —i.”1“I by tln• Cnilihnt yonin.7 urtlrle.
111-.7. V, A nA KEIL

Ilirtolicßl I'l3v, in nye net-, '
I 1, 11. E, L I II E •

I • ';lr. EDWIN 7100.11
..... MAIN 31‘.VICKEI

801 •r 11
MAlilik.l H.

I_IIICA I CND HALL
Ltt RIDAANTONIONINBG. AP.D.Irilvith,

S
GRAND CroNCERT,.

V. n ill be uFrirted by a number nf hie nuelli from
) rak 2nd alim by the celebrat.:4

Az ;Istept,
Sirucr G. PIVZ, Tenore,

AND
Mr. G IIALL.Baritone,

Iron; the principal Thentree.
'}.4 One Dollar.1ic
Forrace at Puttou'e. fd4; 913;

lb.nere. 1102, and Item7l`,. CheAnut Ari;et.

t 0.1,0•Ti nl7. 0 o.r. I , eciol`ly :At If np43 111;13.54

UUA GI r BALI..

LAST WEEK OF IA I BLit BALDW IN'S ORIGINAL
'tp,ol;pk, Vl' FOLKS.

1 il'l's of "I'n Ancient Concerto."
MATES F.:S,IVEDNESDAA and OATCP.I).V.

eiun :'n crate.
• n FRIDAY NICHT. the Old Folk, all appear for the

Complimentary Ti,titnonial to MR. C.HENRY..
Ticlt,Nl,o cent'; con be pecureil at Trumpler'n. Chest-

!street. u it hoot rxtrti charge, api-tity

,i):NuERT IIA lA,.
MONDAY EV EN.II:G. April If;th.

I.,_.II'I.IMENTAIa4. TA:( '1 EN DEACIA, TO MIL A.

re nur,l•er of de. lieu he will have the valua-

ble ivalstanee of
1.01;ISE SoI.I,IDA

• MISB EMILY YOUNG.
ME. GHAF,

Mit. CA El , wOLvgOIIN.
MR. WM. STOLL, Jr..

MR. DAVID WOOD.
TiCketi., One Dollar each. To be had at J. E. (iv 1:1...D'S
iNra. Fiore, :e2ii Chertunt street; and \V. 11. BONER'S mu,

nit kore,llo2 Chestnut rtreet.
tientp may be Hemmed on and afterTUESDAY, April

7th. The holders of Gray Tickets may exchange them
for Tiekeh, with coupons.

Dr‘orm open at 7. Concert at
r0h1.1,21.%ap1,6,7,F39,10.1 1. 13

1.4',01 ER OF ACADEMY

EIGHTH BEETHOVEN MATINEE,
•FRIDAY. APEII,IOOI, 1848.

CARL WOLFSOIIN.
NYNI. Lukirrm AN.

The favorite German Baritone.
TICKETS.... . ..... .. .........

UNE DOLLAR
1 )4, nry Oren Rt 4. Concert Rt 456.

NEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,__
, ELEVENTH street, above CHESTNUT.

THE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCROSS trt DIXEWS MINSTRELS.

THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD.
Tremendous hit of the sTßlXe•r^so,ing act entitled

GEER&
Ltit week of ,oterlod, .utitled

SCAT IN THE CORNER.
Lit week of toe .toeutemel I.O.uxuelue on

ITNDE 12 II F, GAS LIGHT.
1. , Is t LIN 1.15.1.1,a31, BEroim HIS DEPARTURE.

Monday und 'rricEday--Athletic 11.3.14Thirttnenthntrect.
nbovv /IV? POD.

NVedneaday—Morton Hail. Rent PhiladOphirt.
GRAND FARENVEIor, I.sl[UHT,

and Complimentai y
. TIIISI+;,DAY SSFAITILY BUILDING. ap4-2.8

--

FOX'S ANIi..ItIC:LAN Arabik .I:ULATn.b.
EVelltY EVENINO and

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
IIEATCOMBINATION TROUPE.

In Grand B ~dots, Ethiopian Burlesque/. Sonar. Dances.
OymnavtA. Partnmint.P. Arc.

if Ali ItL 1:1kAIN 11.'6 AIA 111NEE* tt 808.
ticultural 111111. will CiOHl3 on TIIURSI)AY, April 30th,

when tae P.uth and Last Concert will be given.

Tickets at Boner's. ilea Chestnut street, and atthe
door. inhg.r.apkee§

tAERMANIA. uttuidlio BLit. nealkasSlibAloa
at the MUSIcAL FUND 11ALL.every SATURDAY at

10 ,1 P. M. Tickets eold at tho Door and at all princleal
Music Stores. Thu Inst Rehearsal of the Season will tako
piece on Saturday, April 11th. Engagements can be
made by nddressibi ire STERT, 1131 Monterey atreet•
or at R. WITTIrol• Music Store, 10•21 Chestnut Arcot.

pENNBYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS.
OIIEBTNUT, above TENTS.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
ItenjaMba WeaVe great picture of CHRIST REJECTED

still on exhibition.Se4-tf
HOUSES FOIL SALE.

bi /It 132%LE —A GiIIiitiTNLIT•SORKEL 110k3E...%R.hands 'ugh, wall gaited and warranted soundt
May ha rein at stable'Mt SELD9OM street. The

person going to Ent ope, wished to sell this week. aptirlit.

NE* PUBLICATIONS.
TUT RBAJOY-111NOLIAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR.—
ti Now Edltion.—A Grammar of the Latin Language.
For the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies.
Sty William Bingham. A. M., Superintendent of the
Bingham School.

Tits Publishers take pleasurein announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work i 2 lIONV ready, andthey invite a careful
examination of the came, and a comparison with other
works onthe same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schoolsfor this purpose;
at low rates.

Price 6il 60.
Pablished by EL 11. BUTLES

187 South Fourth street.
Philadelphia

And for ado by Bookeelleni generally, oda

Lectures.—A new Course ofLectures, as doliverod at the
Now York Museum of Anatomy, embracing theear

jocts: How to live and what to live for; Youth„MaturitY
and Old Age; Manhood generally reviewed; The cause d
indigestion, flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for. Pocket volumes toncontainig those lectures willbo for;

warded to parties unable attend on receipt of four
stamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer .85 flobool street.lios.
ton

OOKS BOUGHT/ ,BOLD AND AT
JAMESBAR. 1106 Marketstreet. Phil's. 1M0:1.7

BELILILINVIZYGOODS.
MISBES WALNUT STREET,

have now anon & handsome assortment of French:Shave
Miner for Springand Summer. apt.6t. •

BOVRDING.
DEBIRABLE Rows's, CBoARD. 1651 HEST-

NUT Street. • • ap2 6t,*
, .

BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE.

APPLY to
BALDERSTON & ALBERTSON,

BUILDERS,

Isir no(Street;oNorthThirteenth(Street;

rCAPE MAY COT.'AGE FOR BALE Olt RE,
furnished.--Thomas'e, Cottage, Cape lelandlnla ten
room' in main building, macerate two story kitchen,

with cellar under; ice•houte, (filled); yvoodlionse; excel
lent water, coo ehlioluie and etabie; about ono hundred
'bade truce, and large bath home on the beach,. It
centrally located, with a front of :AO feet on Lafayette

rcet. and large lot for vegetable garden in roar. and
within three hundred yards of railroad depot and prin.
cipal botch. Apply to

CHAS. ,T. THOMAS. ) Executor'.ALLEN CUTiIIiCHT.i
No. )03 Walnut street,

FOR SALE—A COUNTRY SEAT AT 'IRANI-AU
town' etone hnumn talx4o feet; containing three rooms

" and YWtchen on tirstiloor, and seven chambers on His
Fccouti hoer. Dome fitted for winterresidence; situation
very dehlrable and healthy, within ten minutes' walk of
Creen Lane' Station, ;,,orth Penwsylvania Railroad.
lititclur, baker and stores in the neighborhood. tlts
serer of land, frame stable. Price Sil2,O(X). Inquire of C.
W. WHARTON, No. 417 Walnut area, Mime of tho

hulk ill Navigation Company. . o -Rh*
Von, SAL-E—BUII.DINDLOT...1' • Lair lot Wambingtom avenue and Twenty-third mt.

o it loth F..13. Twenty•mecend, above Arch At.
lotr N, 8. 'Walnut, above Thirty.ceveuth etreet. Wert

Ph thidelphia.
"loth U. 8. Franklin, above Poplar at

"E. loth E. 8. Eighth,above Poplar id.
Eo loth .8. Frankfort' road, above Huntingdon et.

All in improving neighborhood. Apply to COPPUCK
JORDAN, AM Walnut area ardif

EFOR SALE--ON Fttlt'flETll STREET, BELOW
"

Pine. West Philadelphia--A very desirable Cottage
Residence, replete with every convenience. Stable.

Cum:1'110100 and Greembouse. (Rounds handsomely
laid out st ith a prolusion of fruit trees In tall bearing.
Lot 76 by 1:O. SAMUELSouthFrontSouth Front street.

The lot adjoining, 76 feet 8 inches, can be had it de
rfred.

FOR SALE.—A BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE
on tho River Bank, in tho upper part of Beverly.
N.. 1 , containing on.; acre, extending to Warren

street The house is li.rgo and convenient; wide hall in
the centre; large shade trees, grounds tastefully laid out,
and garden filled with all kinds 01 fruit; within a foVit
minutes' wall? of steamboat or railroad. Apply on the

l'ltliEee, toto WM. KAJN, No. 10 North Fourth strest,
Ebilada. split

FOR tiALI: OR TO ItENT.--A HANDSOME
MODERN COUNTRY tiLAT,

Ten milts from the city, lu every way n desirable
country. le:eidetic,' with fine view, and twenty acme of
land. Will be cold for leeo thau the heinge coat to build.

Apply to

optAlt§
ALBERT A. OUTERBRIROE.

Bi %Valrtutatreet.
GERM NTOWN— Mit SALE.—THE HAND.

some Doable-Stone Itekidence. with ,Tena.l2/. gx
" btable and Cairiage Hoare•, Ire Mina", oreen

liot Iloure, and Lot Ir'l feet faint by feet eleep,eitn*te,
No, re Tuipchr,clren ktr et. lino parlor. library, diuthß•
roc In. lareet,3ntry and too 1 itcherA on firat floor, ten
chan.bers, and every city rowevnience. nod is ill VlCili-
-I,ut repair. Large veeetable Barden abmnlatire Ot
rbnluebrubbery. .I.SI.hLSMMEY tbONS, WI Walnut

FOR ti ALE. -A li NI)S011
deuce, !lOW, NA itl4 bfick Ld:ding., and

modern ttnbit, and coyfTlifigel
Inrio•lot rO7YIIIIIIt0114.•;,711 to ttteet ; ”IttlfttO

(O/ Arab vtl..tn, went of lineenth. J. M. (.11:tdlIEY 6:
ti():\s, :um Walnut rtrcet.

1.:1•31.k NT4 •Wti Ot 'ILE.- -A. 11A Nit.4 11 M
doubl...poiutud eton" It,"i with Ntal,t,l ettr•

Lotv ,i; Int we lotot gro,nd within
SVOlik.ll,ltl ‘Vxyljt , atatibn. ❑ Philadelphia nud

Geritimiturvit J..M. to U.SIMEY 61)\S.
NVatimt street.

r • V2115 EIt;IITEENTH STltEt.a*--A
okvelling, thret•-tt.ry beck

I.IW. Inge. tr.odt.rn cohvertivtic, ,,nnthqs.l.o3,4 drtiu.
i/1%. 9.q.,«i ,•,. 1.%4 eafe by

M 17, r3A1.1. Illi 13..
116 \nrth Siutlt ,treet.

rt.FOR SALE Olt r RENT FEENTSIIED —A
Dandrolue 37 odryti LeAllrnr,, ,, with 14 nr re, f.l!
ground attxclierl. is Dully

Delaware e,unty, within 19 min,:te*WiLik from the Darby
Eui.d l'hiladilphia ivl Media Railroad.
J. M. t; I'M MEI' d SO:1S, toi %Valuta street.

r: A VEILY DESIKABLY, FOR SALE.
NIN MAN'I W EST HILL +,l)El,i'lii4. :40,1erty

built ecnvenient liuu'e; Purr 1,4 nnely luiproved.
Flowers, inquire on prernizer, No. 'Wiz. Ham-

Arra. 8044
eoI:NT Y SEAT oil' MIL r.

fttr:lv, 10 'idles from the c:ty :nearPearion's Station'
on ific l'hUadelphia and 'lreuton Railroad. good.

Lowe andout.buildiruca. •.sith 13 acre, of land.' /forty to
1:- 11. 11. P. :%11.:11:11E.11), v. 13S. Sixtbanrctt..

FOR HALE--A lIANDSO.M.E TitHEEsToity
dwclling, with three.otory back nhilding.a.on Toren-
117th attaet. above Arch. Inquire at 1):ne Store,

cutlath atrecte. ara.lon,w,fc,"...:to
„EItMANT6v,:: Pito 1, T:it.TYIFOR iIALL'I A:

::: Modern SUM() I/walling.. Hot and cold watar. KY,
" 1r tirrt rateorder. Nen:Church Limo station.

Act ty to E. TAYLOR. 47 N. Sigh et. ap;3t

FOR SA VIE ELEA/ANT Ct/L..!s:TRi: BRAT.inCornerof liirch fano and Montgomery needle, Cheat-
"

nut 11111. .BEDLOWS. PASCHALL,
r01,17.tf 71L. 'Walnut street.

18(j8. REantdr..., IC7
No.:tea SPRUCE STREET.

FOR SALE. MAULS BROTHER d, CO.
f 0127 2.m• Z9O Sourit sTitzer

18u8. IMPANE NEY 1),`,;!-ThEMI: 1868•
N. 'MI WALLACE STREET.

'Souk° 4)feet front; lot On feet to a etreet.
F. It SALE. MAUER BROTHER rCO..
fetl7.2ir • 2500 SOUTH STREET.

ATALLA WITARF PROPERTY FOR SALE. ON
V th.l Delawareriver. having p. front of 101 feet with

feetPier 71 ft wide. J. M.6E3131E1-4 SONS, Eif3 Walnlit
Ft

zuia~n.
SUMMER RESIDENCE TO LET. AT WOOD-inbury, New Jerrey—A modern Hoare. well (drubbed

tiv Rh tine grounde, well rliaded. will be rented for
the rummer months, on rearrmable terms- apply to

on the premier, or to JOHN K. WRIGHT
mb27.1m-3t• Or Commerce area, Philadelphia.

VF:nirth inicTVi—idfoynTSo".rdiVo°lllliVEleDi-leOlLeitrieeN(Ll
" Modern iruprovemente. • Immediate pneeedoion.

AI,o, modern dwelling S. E. corner Drond and Oxford
etreete. Apply, to t.ZUPPL;(;K & JORDAN, 433 Walmit
etreet. api.tf

TO LET—A FINE RURAL RESIDENCE, SITU-Jr_ nted near Elfty4leeond and Darby road.
Atiply to JOHN DICK'S,
Nureery, Fifty-third 'rdanondte, Daray road.

Chedukut.
I.I..T—THE OFFICE AND STORM No.

Granite went, with the upper and communicating
" lolta of Store No. 21u Bouth FrITont.N•WILEY BROS.. •

210-South Front.

FOR RENT Fog THE GUAM ER BE/kBON.
flinliplied.—An elegant Residence. with stabling.

" vegetAble garden and several acres of land•attsched;
situate on Msnheim street. Germantown. J. M. GUM-
3IEY k BONS. f.OB Walnut street.

FOR UEN'I' ON AN
large building, having a front of 26ofifNi:ielvt,..sthillb..nyEuAtwmiloatutrEfee—eendtti" in depth, eitua usual:v. & 130 N 6.Heel of Tenth. J. I'd

rfr, rt.
'lo RENT—A COMMODIOUS COUN 'RI:M-

rdeuce. Surninhed, with stable, gronnite,., near
" Germantown and Either's Lane Station. Apply.,

IPI .1 Locu st street. ap4 3t•

ERMANTOWN—TO RENT UNTIL OCTOBER
Furulehed Rouse, Toluehocken street. second

boom from Main Street. inquire at `.1:4 North Dols-
wori• aV,TIVe.

}Olt IiENT—FURNISHED.—THE MODERN
• ;:;j trick Dwelling with every convenience No. 110
" South Twenty•iiret street. J. M. GUMMY'Br suNd.

host Walnut street. ,

FOR RENT, FURNISHED-4 HANDSO2IE
modem Reektence, 22 feet front, eltuate on Arch
ets eel, west of PAghteenth street. J. M. HUMMEIC

SONS, fa 'Walnut etroet.
FOR RENT—F IM DECEMBER isT,A LARDSrnew Store,on Delaware avenue below uneaten 4.

Apply to JOE. D. BUSKER & CO..
108 South Delaware avenue.

'MEAL ESlL'Ajfialt:ES.
ItEAL EbTATE.—THOMAS dr. S IP SALE._

Mendrome modern three.ztory brick' Reeldence, No.
" 1915 North Sixteenth street, north of Master etreet.

21 feet 0 inches frontll72 feet 10 inches deep to Sydeuhant
street. On Tuesday, April 7th 10168, at 12 o'clock, noon.
V. ill be sold at public rale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,

all that modern tliree:Htory brick messuage, with three.
etely buck buildinge and lot of ground, situate on the
easterly side of Sixteenth street. north of Master street.
No. 1115; containing in front on Sixteenth street 21 feet
8 inches, and extending in depth 172feet 10 inches to
Sy denbam greet It hes the modern conveniences: hand.
inanely papered end painted; parlor, dining-room and two

kiteln iof on the Mut floor ; two chambere, eitting.room,

bath and couseivatory onthe second floor ;gas throughout t
hot an d.cold water, water closet, two furnaces, two cook-

"""

'erne— i19,5e0may remain on mortgage.
Immediate po.seeelon.

Nay bo examined fie_y day previous to sale.
M. TDOMAB SONo. Auctioneer4'

1:39 and 191 South Fourthstreet.

VII.OTJULTS, 0.110.461

1.0111 MUSE, NO. 11 13ORTII SECOND 81'..(1
13ign of the Golden Lamb.

JAMES & LEE. _

Gave nowon hand and aro still receiving a large and
choice assortment ofSpring'eSummer Goods.expressly
adapted to Men's aml Boya, Wear, to which they invite
the attention of Merchants, Clothiers, Tailors and others.

COATING GOOD'S.
Super Black French Cloths.
Super Colored French Cloths.
Black and Colored Pique Coatings.
Black and Colored TricotCoatings.
Diagonal Ribbed Coatings.
Cashmaretts, all colors.
Not' Styles Ladies , Cloaking,
Silk Mixed Coatings. dm.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Binek French Doeskins.

do do "" Caesimeres.
New styles Fancy do.
All Wadesbilged Doeskins.
Plaid and Striped Cassimeres. '
Also; a large assortment of Cordaßeaverteerm,Satinets.

Vestinga and geode for suits, at wholesale androtaiL
JAMES & LItE,

No:11 North Second street.
Sign of the Golden Latnb.

Appferosoft-Now Hoek Vac:tory.

Just bet, nil the beautiftagrounds of the Naval
Tiospital 'Mitten of Brooklyn' not 3ot fully
built up. It lies about equi-distant from the cen-
tres of Brooklyn-proper and old Williamsburg'',
and has not yet suffered an overflow from either.
Upon this site,perhaps the best in all respects that
could have been CiIOPCICI, Appleton 4.5:: Co. have
erected their new printing-lionse and bindery. Its
general appearance is castellated. Thereare great
tower.llke structures at each end, connected by a
less elevated range; and midway of the latter a

mighty double gate of oak and iron, at which
one looksto see a warder standing. This front
is 200 feet. On Penn street, to thesouth,the build-
ing is one-story high, and extends 193 feet; on
Hewes street, north, it is four-stories high,and 252
feet.

Thevisitor who would examine the Appletous'
establishment intelligently, should commence
with the,Printing House to the right of the cen-
tral gateway onKent avenue.. Hero, first, is the
"White Stock" room, occupying a large part of
the basement. Thousands of reams are plied up,
awaiting their turn, which will soon come, to be
transformed, as ifby magic, into books. Beyond
this department is a long stretch of vaults, as
dark and snug, but not as damp, as the cAta-
combs of Rome. This is the depository of all the
stereotype plates, of the house. They are packed
into over 10,000 boxes, which arc plainly labelled
and stowed orderly.

On the first door of the Printing-House, di-
rectly over the Paper-Stock Room, is a room for
pressing paper. This is done by five hydraulic
presses, of immense power, whose foundations
arc set in the solid ground beneath. 11'tthis pro-
cess a compact and glossy surface is imparted to
the paper. To theright of this apartment Is the
Wetting-Room, where, by machinery, the paper
is dampened to the exact degree necessary for
fine press-work. Thus prepared the paper Is
ready for the nineteen powerful steam-presses,
which are quietly clicking away in the next
room. This apartment is 150 feet long, and 60
feet wide, very high, a mass of windows on each
side, as well lighted as a Crystal Palace, and per-
fectly' ventilated. The presses include varieties
of every kind of work—the Adams, the Hoe, the
Campbell, and French patterns. One 'sturdy
little.press is pointed out, which does nothing
but print Webster's Spellers. Year in and year

out it labors unceasiogly-to meet the demand for
that standard school book.

Only onebranch—the drying-roOm—remains to
be examined, in the dominion of Dunne. This is
a loft at the end of the press-room. To this re-
treat the printed sheets are borne, damp and fra-
grant as new-mown hay, and dried on the same
principle as a family-washing, but rather morn
scientifically, The outside air is freely admitteden all but the coldest days, and a temperature of
about 70 degrees maintained by steam-pipes.
_ Tossing over the little -drawhridgetefore men-
tioned, followinga great load of Miihlbach ahead,
and closely pursued by the Dickens (cheap edi-
tion), the seeker for knowledge enters the Bind-
ery, and the kingdom of Matthews, whose for-
trtnes may be said to be bound 4elii with the
Appietons? A polite pilot being placed at the
visitor's disposal, he tint descends to the base-
tnent and looks at large piles of board and sheet
stock and other material, for covers. In a room
adjoining this arc odd. lots .of books, ten, or
twenty, or a hundred, as the case may be, called
the "overstock," representing the temporary ex-
cess of the supply of certain works over the. de-
matid.

Utestairs, by the EVan!. el cv ator, to the first
floor again. Here , is a roam full of prints, some
of them from the lutist designs of the best artists
of the Old and New Worlds, to be used in the
illustrated works of the House; thence the ex-
plorer issues into an apartment 'so long that ha
eau hardly Sere to the end of IL Soft throbs of
machinery greet his ear, and, on inquiry, he
learns that u score of steam folders'• are per-. . . .

forming their work wit'', a speed and :ie.:l:racy
unattainable by human hinds. This great room,
too Is us light as day and its atmosphere as pure
as a garden s ; and the 175 girls 47ho feed the

0folders, or stitch the shr ets when folded. or render
other services on this floor, exhibit the bloom of
health and the smile of contentment.

The elevator again, and one is landed unfa-
Signed on the secordfloor. A monotonous rat-

tle, as of a steam chopping machine in full blast,
proves to emanate from a uoard-cutter,which be-
ing fed at one end with unlimited pasteboard,
turns out 3,000 pairs of covers an hour, of any
size wanted. This machine has a room all to it-
self. Next to it is the storage-place for the calf,
sheep, morocco, and other leathers, and also the
cloth for binding; the whole smelling like a bran-
new library. The rest of thls floor is a duplicate,
in point of size, of the one below it.
About a hundred men are employed
here, stamplug, cutting, case-making, and
forwarding, which are various stages toward the
consummation of the perfect work. Here are
seen stacks of the Appleton standards, the fresh-
est Miitilbach, the newest Dickens reprint, and
other books "announced," and for which the
orders are already pouring In. Looking, for a
moment, at the quick motions of all these ex-
perts, it occasions no surprise to learn that 3,0t10
"Cyclopiediae," 6,000 "Marie Ahtoinettes,"
"Copperlields "and 15,000 or :eO,OOO smallschool
books can be delivered from this department
daily.

In just such another long, high, and admira-
bly-lighted room, on the thirddoor, are conduct-
ed the finer process of gilding, marbling, and fin-
ishing. Here are men of ideas, of excellent
taste, of delicate touch, worthy to be called ar-
tists. Some of them originate beautiful designs,
in binding and ornamentation, as clever in their
way as pictures or poems, good ones we menu.
The lovely work for which Matthews has long
.been celebrated, and which finds its highest ex--
pia:el/1°1)ln the famous gift-ladoks of the House,
Is all done on this floor. Not less than slo,oee
worth of gold-leaf is consuaitfi here annually.

Another and positively the last flight, by the
elevator, lands the passenger on the fourth floor,
the main part of which is devoted to packing
Spillers, Cornell's Geographies, Qaackentioe a
Arithmetics, Harkness's Grammars, and the other
popular school-books of thehouse. About 15,000
spellers are here boxed and sent forth daily. At
the beginning of the year, the demand for these
spellers poured in so thick and fact from all parts
of the country, particularly the South, that the
Appletons were a half-million (miles in arrears;
but, by steady pulling night and day, they have
caught up, and are now prepared to fill orders
with despatch. This packing-room is one of the
busiest places in des factory. Seventy-five men
are here employed. In an adjacent room is a
curious Machine which should not be missed. It
Is a lithographic_ press, doing the same work
as well by steam as Et used to be done by hand,
and a great deal fluster., On this press the maps
for Appleton's Seriesof Geographies are printed.

Descending by stairs to the ground, the re-
markable precautions adopted on all sidesagainst
fire attract attention. The partition-wails be-
tween all the rooms are of brick, and the doors
opening into them from the hallways are of
massive iron; so that, in ease of fire, any one
part of •the building can be isolated from all
the rest. On each floor is a fire-plug with hose
ready for attachment.

In the centre of the ground, Inclosed by the
buildings, stands the engine-house, where the
motive-force is supplied by is splendid engine of
80 horse-power. A carpenter's shop and a sta-
ble for horses are comprised among the other
buildings.

As the factory win be connected by private
telegraph wires with the Publishers' Office at
their new wholesale house, now completed, at the
cornerof Grand and Greene streets, ,New York,
the same advantages will practically be enjoyed
for the personal and successful supervision of.
their business, as if all the departments were in
New York and under the same roof.

Previous to fixing upon the plans of the Brook-
lyn structure, the leading printing homes and
binderies ofEurope were examined, with a view
to incorporate their best peculiarities in the new
edifice; and the result was the adoption of some
of the bestfeatures of the mammoth establish-
ment of Mame at Tours, France (the model book-
factory of the Old World), with a• variety of
original improvements, especially adapted to
American usages and tastes. As a whole, it may
confidently be asserted that • the premises here
described:are wi t out a superior, of their kind,in
the world,

—A boy while atplay in the vicinity of Jack-
son, Tenn., discoveredin thedecayed stumpsof a
tree promissory notes, mortgages, and other pa-
pers, worth in the aggregate $40,000. There
Is no clue to the mystery of their discoVery in sosingular a hiding place.

—Ancient relics, over which trees 200 years
old are growing, have , been discovered in FastTennessee. ;

DOND93 BOSTON AND Titr,BNTONAU trade supplied with Bond sutter atu. muk.; Dye.matoandEggßiscuit. Also, West, tit T qpn2lAktebrated
Trentonand Wine Biscuit. by sgl &co.Sole Agents. 108 SouthDtdoWure Avenue.
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FUR NEW YORK.r-TIIE CAMDEN

s% AND AMBpv 444 d niIILADELPIIIA
AND TRENTOr4. RIiILROAD COM.

PANY'S LINES, from Philadelphia go 4ew York. and,
way purees, from Walnut Arndt *half. Fare.
At 6A. M., via Camden and AM,oy AntOilt. la 26
At 6.A. M, via Camdenand Jersey. City I:xpBess Mail, 300
At 3.30 P. M., via Camden s.ng 4ierroy Citr, Ezess, 300
At 6P. 51., via Camdenand Amboy, Isttl , 225

Accom. and Emigrant, 2d . 180
At 6 A. M,. and 2 P. M., for Freehold. 4
At 8 and 10 A. 2 and 3.30 P. M., forPrentoi.
At 0,8 and 10 A. M2, 1,2, 8.80, 4.30 end 6 P. M., for'llorden.town.
At 6 and 10 A. M., 1,2, 880, 4.80and 6P. M., for ii.forenee.At 6, 8 and 10 A. M., 1,2, 3.30, 4.80, 6 and 11.90 .fkil for

Burlington,Beverly and Delanco.
At 6 and 10 A. M.. I, 2, 4.80, 6 and 11.80 P. M. fee'

water, Riverside, Riverton and Palmyra.I At 6 and 10 A. 51., 1. 6 and p.BO P. M. for Fish Horse.
111PrThe 1 and 11.30 P. M. Lines will leave from foot of

Market street by upper ferry.
From KensingtonDepot:

At 11 A. M.via Kensington and jersey City, New York
ExpressLine. . .. . 00

At 8 and 11.00 A. M., 2,30, 2,80 andS.P..M. for Trenton and
BristoL And at 10.15 A. M. for Bristol.

At 8 and 11 A. M., 2.30 and 5 P. M. for Morrisville and
Tully town.

At 8 and 10.15A. M., 2.30 and 5 P.M. for Bchencks and
Eddington.

At 8 and 10.15 A. M., 2.80, 4,5, and 6 P.M., for Cornwells,
Torresdale, olmesburg, pacony, Wiesinoming, Brides.
burg and Frankford, and 8 P. M. for liolmesburg and

QUICKEST TIME ON RECORD.
THE PAN-HANDLE hours.

•

961r" Et HOURS to CINCINNATI, via PENNBYLVA.
NIA RAILROAD AND PAN.HANDLE. 731 S HOURS Lou
TIME than by COMPETINGLINES.

PASSENGERS taking the 8.00 P. M. TRAIN arrive in
CINCINNATI next EVENING at 9.66 P. EL. 96 HOURS.
ONLY ONE moirr on the ROUTE.- - -

THE WOODRUFF'S celebrated Palace State.
Room SLEEPING.CIARB ran through from I'IIILADEL
PIIIA to CINCINNATL Passengers taking the V 2.00 M.
and DA P. M. Trains reach CINCINNATI and all
Pointe WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCE
of all otherRoutes.

I'aeseagera for CINCINNATI, ,INDIANAPOLIS,
ST. LOUIS, CAIRO CHICAGO PEORIA, BURLING.
TON, QUINCY, MILWAUKEE, T. PAUL, OMAHA, N.
T. and all points WEST, NORTHWEST and SOUTH.
WF.ST, will be particular to uk for TICKETS tar Via
PAN•IIANDLE ROUTE.

lirTo SECURE the UNEQUALED advanea of
this LINE, be VERY PARXICULAR and ASK FOR
TICKETS "Via PAN.HANDLE,'IatTICKETOFFICES,
N. W. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUT Streets,
NO. 116 MARKET STREET, bet., Second and Front Sta..
And TIIIRIY-FIRBT and MARKET Streeta,WestPhila.
S. F. SCULL, Gen'l Ticket Agt... Pittsburgh.
JOHN H. MILLER. Gen.' East'n Agt.,626 Broadway,N.Y.

intermediate Stations.
BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES

from Kensington Depot.
At 8.00 A. 61., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,

Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester,Binghampton, Oswego,
Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkesbarre, Scranton.
Stroudsburg. Water Gap. dre.

At 8.00 A. M. and 3.80 P. M. forBelvidere, Easton, Lam-
bertvilleFlemington, &c. the 8.30 P. M. Lino connects
direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk,
Allentown, Bethlehem, ccc.

At 6P.M. torLambertville and Intermediate Stations.
From West Philadelphia Depot, via connecting Rail-

way
At 9.80 A. M.,1.30, 6.30 and 12 P. M. NOW York EXtroolLine, via Jersey ........ .... .
The 9.30 A. M. and 6.30 P.M. Lines run 'daily. Alio. ers„. . . .

Sunday excepted.
At 9.10 A. 31., 1.30, 6.30 and 12 P. M. for Trenton.
At 9.10 A. M., 6.30 and 12 Y. N.. for BrintoL
At 12 I'. M. (Night) for Morrisville, 'Eullytown, Schenck&

Eddinglon, Cornwells,Torrisdele, liolineeburg Tacon9,
Wiesinosiiing„ Brldesburg and Frankford.
ForLines leaving Kennington Depot, take tho care on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure. The Care on Market Street Railway ma di-
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut,
withinone square. On Sundays, the Market Street Cara
will run to connect with the 6.30P. M. line.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their re-
sponsibility for baggage to OneDollar per pound,and will
not be liable for any amount beyond 5100. except by sPo-
cial contract.

lickets mid and Baggage checked direct through to,
Boston, Won. ester, Springfield, Dartford, New Haven,
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Horne, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falb' and
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 828
Chestnut street, where tickets to New York, and all im-
Portant points North and East, may be produred. Per.
eons purchasing Tickets at this. Office, can have their bag-
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Union Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New 't ark for Philadelphia will leave from
toot of Cortland street at 7 A. M. and LIXI and 4.00 I'. M.,
via Jersey City and Camden. At 6.30 P. M. via Jersey
City and Remington. At 10.00 A. 31. and 12 31.. and 6,00
P. M., and 12 (nigb t), via Jemey City and West Philadel-
phia.

From Pier No. 1, N. River, at fi 'P. M. Express and ii P.
M. Lmigrart. via Amboy and Camden.

April 6. 1068. WM. 11. GATZNIEft, Agent

NORTH PENNSIeLVANLA it. R.—
THE MIDDLE ROUTE.—Shortest
and most direct line to Bethlehem,

Easton, Allentown, Mauch. Chunk. Hazleton. White
Haven, Wilkeebarre.Mahanoy-CityMt. Cannel, Pittston,
Scranton,Carbondule and all the Points the Lehigh and
Wyoming Coal regions.

Passenger Depot mPhiladelphia, N. W. corner of Berke
' and American etreete.
SHILNG. ARRANGEMENT—ELEVEN DAILY TRAINS

=On and after MONDAY. APRIL
stinger Tinkle leave the New Depot, corner of Berke and
American streets. daily (Sundays excepted), as follows:

At t45 A. M.—Accommodation for I , ort Washington.
At 3.4i: A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlutiein and

Principal Stations on-North Pennsylvania Railroad, con.
metingat Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley and Lehigh
and Susquehanna Railroads for Ilaston.Alicntown, Cata-
sauqua•Slatingtom Mauch Chunk.Wentherly,Jeaneeville,
I I zieton, White Haven. Wilkessbarre,. Kingston,
Pittston, Scranton. Carbondale, and all points in Le•
highr nd Wyoming Valleys: oleo. in connection with Le-
high and Mahanoy Railroad for Mallarmy City, and with
CatauLeta Railroad for Rupert, Danville. Miltonand Wit.
liameport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12.05 A. 31. •, at
Wilkesbarre at 3 I'. 31.; Scranton at 4 05 P. 51,; at Alaha-
toy City at 2P. M. Passengers by this train can sake the
Lehigh Valley 'lrvin, passing Bethlehem at ILSO A. M.
for Easton and points on New Jersey Central Railroad to
New York.

At 8.45 A.' M.—Accommodation for Doylestown,. stop.
ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove. 11atboro'• and Hartsville, by this train, take Stage
at Old York Road.

At 10.15 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
stopping at intermediate Stations.

At L45 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express: for Bethlehem,
Allentoniu, blanch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkesbarre,
Mabanoy City. Centralia, Shenandoah, Mt. Cannel,
Pittston and Scranton,.and all points in Muhanoy and
Wyoming Coal Regions.

At 2WI. P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stopping
at all Intermediate etations. Passengers take etagd at
Doylestown for New Hope, and atNorth Wales for Stun.
neytown.

At 2.15P. IL—Lehigh and Suequehanna Express for
Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch (Munk, IVilke,
Mare and Scranton. Passengers for Greenville take this
train to Quakertown.

At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodation forDoylestown, stopping
at all intermediate stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove. Ilatborough and Hartsville take stage at Abing.

tor
At 5.20 P. M.—Through accommodation for Bethlehem

and all etations on math line of North Pennsylvania Rail-
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Even-
ing 'TrainforEaston, Allentown, Mauch Chunk,

At 620P. M.—Accommodation for Lansdale, stopping at
all intermediate stations.

At 11.30P. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
TRAINS ARRIVE, PHILADELPHIA.

FromBethlehem at 9.30 A. M., 2.L0 and 8.40 P. M.
2.00 P. 51. Train makes direct connection with Lehigh

Valley and Lehigh and Susgitehan.na trains from Easton,
Scranton, Wilkesbarro. Mahanoy City and Ilazleton.

Passengers leaving_ Wilkesbarre at 1.30. P. M. connect
at Bethlehem at 6.15 P. M., and arrive inPhiladelphia at
0.40 P. M.

From Doylestown at 8.35 A. 51., 5.12 and 7.03 P. M.
From Lansdale at 7.30 A. M.
From Fort Washing.tona;tl4;?o,llAl A. M. and 3.10 P. M.

UN SUNDAYS.- - -

Philadelphia for Bethlehem al ti.al A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelpfiia. at 1.10 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 3.00 P. M.
Fifth and SixtithstreeteFlettieettor Care convey litssen.

ger, to andfrom the new Depot.
White Care of Second and Third StreetsLine and Union

Line run withina short distance of the Depot.
Tickets must be procured at the Ticket office, in order

to secure t1...e lowest ratea of fare.
ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

Tickets sold and Baggage shocked thtough to principal
points. at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Express Office.
No. 106 South Fifth street.

CITY OILIDINANCES.

RESOLUTION OF REQUEST TO Tat: LltO-
falature.

Whereas, The city of Philadelphia, since the.
Act of Consolidation was passed, has been op-
preseed by unfair discrimination in the assessed
value of real estate in the different Wards of the
city ; and whereas, the Councils have been labor-
ing-for many years to remedy this great evil, and
had partially compassed that end by the. passage
of an act by your honorable bodies creating a
Board of Revision ; and whereas, the Wards of
the city, known as the rural Wards, have for
many years escaped paying their fair burden of
taxation by the very low rate at which the prop-
erty in said Wards was assessed, and, further, by
the allowance of a deduction of one-third for
what was termed rural property ; and whereas,
the assessment regulates thevalue ndependent of
locality, and no discrimination should be made ;
and whereas, it would be justand fair to abolish
entirely all discrimination on account of locality:
and witercas,a bill has just passed the Legislature
which is unjust and unfair to the 'great majority
of thecitizens of Philadelphia, being sectional in
•its character and discriminating against the most
industrious classes of our population, said bill
reducing the tax on rural property by fifty per
cent. and establishing a suburban rate, which is
reduced by thirty-three per cent and one-third
per cent., the effect of which will be to compel
the Councils next year to largely increase the rate
of taxation: and whereas. the Councils believing
that it is only neceskiry for the Legislature to
undeistand the subject to promptly undo the
cyll ; therefore

Ilesolred, By the Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia, That the Legisla-
ture he and they are hereby respectfully requested
to repeal the Act above alluded to, which is SO
obnoxious to the great mass of our fellow-
citizens.

JOBEPH P. MARCER,I
President of Common Council.

Attest—ABRAHAM fiTEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM B. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this third day of April, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 1868.)

MORTON Mc:MD.7llmm,
_ It Mayor of l'hiladelpllk

N ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE A LOAN
jibil for the construction of Culverts.

Illaxriolv 1. The Select and Common Connedls
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Mayer of Philadelphia be and he is hereby au-
thorized to borrow, at not less than par, on the
credit of the city. from time to time, eight ham-
dred thousand dollars, for the construction of
culverts, for which interest. not to exceed the.
rate of Biz per cent. per annum, shall Le paid,
half-yearly, on the first days of January and
July, at the office of the City Treasurer. The
principal of fald loan shall be payable and paid
at the expiration of thirty years front the date of
the same, and rot before without the C011f:tlt
the holders thereof; and the certitleates thereto ,
in the usual form of the certifitertes of city lair
shall be issued in such amounts as the lenders
may require. but not for any trectional part of
one hundred dollars: ur, if required, in eirtountA
of five hundred or one thousand dollars; and it
Phan be expressed in sail certificates that the loan
therein mentioned, and the inter,st thereof, are
payable free from all taxes;

Sac. d-i-Whenever ;irty'doan shall Le made by
virtue thereof, there be. be fore,: of thin or-
dinance, annually appropriated out of the in.
come of the corporete estates, tad from the sum
raised by taxation', a aunt sufficient to pay the
interest on said certificates. and the farther sun
of three-tenths of ore pl:r CeDIUM on the, par
value of such certifier:mit so is,re ap-
propriated quarterly out of re,sl iheonei an,l
taxes to a firming fund. which rued .:ed UN' Z.

niblationA are hereby esp.-chilly phel.ted for the
redemption and payment of said eertattes.

JOSEPH F. NAltuElt.
President of Common Council.

ArrEst—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

*Approved this third day of April. Auno
Domini one thousand eight 'hundred and sixty
eight (A. D. 18E;43)

MORTON McMICRAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

A N ORDINANCE .AI:THORIZING THE
jell Chief Commissioner of Hirdiways to draw
warrantsfor street intersections, man-holes and
legal dulnetions In the construction of branch
sewera. •

SzcrioN 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia do orduin, That the
Chief Commissioner of Highways he and he is
hereby authorized and directed to draw warr-mta
upon estimates of Chief Engineer and Surveyor,
chargeable to item "For the Construction of
Brunch Sewers," in annual appropriation to this
Department offlighways,Bridges,&c.,in payment
Of the coet of building branch sewers across the
street intersections, with the requisite manholes,
and also such deductions upon the assessment bills
as maybe made under Ordinance aiiproved May
1?, lEtie, whenever.the'sewer shall have been con-
structed under the authority in such Ordinance.

Provided, Said cost tor any sewer shall not ex-
aced a sum proportional to three hundred dol-
lars for each five hundred feet in length ofsewer.

JOSEPH F. MARGE'',
President of Common Council.

ArrEsT—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAMS. STOKLEY, I
President ofSelect Council.

Approved this third day of April Anno
Douuni one thousand eight ' hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 18681.

MORTON McMICILIEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

A 6:I2PPLEMENT TO AN ORDINANCE EN-
-11 "An Ordinance authorizing. the pur-
chase of League Island, in the First Ward of the
City of Philadelphia, for public purposes," ap-
proved April 9th, 1861.

BECJIION 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain. That the
further sum of seventy-five thousand dollars be
'and the same is hereby appropriated for the pur-
pose of carrying intoreflect the object of the Or-
dinance, to which this is a Supplement; five thou-
sand dollars thereof to be paid to Joseph C. Har-
ris, and seventy thousand dollars thereof to the
Pennsylvania Company for Insurances on Lives
and Granting Annuities, the same to be refunded
from the proceeds of a oan hereafter to be cre-
ated, and warrants to be drawn by the City Soli-
citor in conformity to exiatintr, ordinances.

JOSEPH F. ,MARCER,
President of Common Council.

ArrEsT—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

• WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this third day of April, Anno Domini
one thousand eight hundred and sisty-tight
(A. D. 1868). •

MORTON MoMICIIAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

BESOLUTION GRANTING PEMIISSI.ON TO
Company "B." Philadelphia Fire Zottaves, to

make a certain attachment.
Resolved, By the Select. and Common Councils

of the City.of Philadelphia, That permission be
and IF hereby granted to Company "B" Phila-
delphia Fire Zonaves, to mske an attachment to
service pipe in the Engine House of Delaware
Water Works, for the purpose of lighting their
drill room with gas through a private meter.
Provided that the same be done under the super-
vision of the Chief Engineer of the Water De-
partment.

JOSEPH P. MARCER,
Presldent,of Common Council.

ArrEsr—ABRAHAM STEWARr,
• Assistant Clerkof Common Council:

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this third day of April, Anno
Domini MO thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A.-D. 1868). • , •

MORTOIT MCMICHAEL,
It Mevor of Phtlndelohil.

riANNED FRUIT VEGETAtiLLs, tal.-1,0()U IiMSES
fresh Canned Peaches; 500 cases fresh lia•ined Pine.

Apples; 200 cases fresh Pine -Apples, in glass ;,1,000 cases
Green Corn and Green Peas; 500 canes fresh Plums in
cans; 200 cases fresh GreenGages; 500 cases Cherries, in
syru.p; a canes Blackbenies, in syrup ; 500 canoe &rah,.
berries, in syrup; 50U cases fresh Pears, in syrup; 2,000
cases Canned Tomatoes; 500 ciums,Oysters, Lobbters and
Clams; 500 cases Roast''Beef, Mutton: Veal, Soups fzo
ForWO by JOSEPH 4. BUBB= & cO.. South-beta,

•

wareavenue.
CANTON PRESERVED GINGER. --- PRESERN

Ginger, in mop, of the celebrated Chyloong brand;
aloe, Ery_Preeerved Gingerde b?zea, Reported and for
sale by JUBEPURBUSBIZU 10113outhDelaware
avenue. ' • •

IDOND'S BOSTON BIBOUIT.-110ND'd BOSTON BUT.
13 ter and Milk Bittenlt, landing ft= steamer Norman
and tor sale by JOS.B.BUISSIBB 00.;AdenteforB 00.11:
108 Bonet Doirtworprem&

READING RAILROAD.-
GREAT TRUNK LINE from Phila-
delphia to the interior of Pennsylva•

nia, UlO Schuylkill, Susquehanna, Cumberland and
'Wyoming Valleya, the North, Northwest and the Cana.
doe, Winter Arrangement of Paasenger Trains, Nov. 18,
1a67, leaving the Campany'e Depot, Thirteenth and Cal-
low hill streets, Philadelphia, at thefollowing houra.

MORNING ACCOMMODATIONS.-At 7.20 A. M. for
Reading and all Intermediate Stations!, and Allentown.

Returning, leavee Reading at 6.30 P. M., arriving in
Philadelphiaat 9.10 P. M.

tlopas4iNG EXPRESS.-At 8.15 A. M. for Reading. Le-
banon, Ilarrirliurg, Pottsville, Pine Grove, Tamaqua,
SuniatryRochester,Niagara Falls,
Buffalo. Wilkeebarre, Pittston, York, Carlisle, Chain-
bersburg, flageratown.

2.30 train contracts at Reading with the East Penn.
sylvaniii Railroad trains fcr Allentown, &a., and the
8.15 A.M. connects with tt e Lebanon Valley train for
Harrisburg. arc.; at Port Clinton with Catawiesa KR.
trains for Williamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira, sta.,. at
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,
and Schuylkill and Stisquehannatrains for Northumber-
land, Wililarnaport, Y o rk.Chambereburg, Pinegrove.tic.

AFTEitNt ON EXI'ItESS.-Leaves Philadelphiaat 3.30
P. M. for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg. die., connect-
ing with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col,
umbfa, arc.

POTS riTOWN ACCOMMODATIQN.-Leaven Potts.
town at 8.45 A.M., stopping at intermediate stations: at-
rivet, in Philadelphia.at 9.05 A. M. Returning leave, Phi.
hadelahia at 5.00 P. N. arrives in Pottetown at 7.05 P. M.

READING ACCOMMODATION-Leaves Reading at
7.30 A. 151.,stopping at all way stations; arrives in Phila.
delpnia at lull, A. M.

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M.; arrives in
Reading at 6.451'. M.

'.frainafor Philadelphialeave Ilarriaburg at 8.10 A. M..
and Pottsvills, at 8.45 A. M., arriving in Philadelphia at
Lia, P. M. After noon trains leave Harrisburg ai 2.10 P.M.
and Patts villa at 2.45P. M.; arriving at Philadelphia at
8.45 P. M.

liarra,burg accommodation leaves Reading at7.15 A.
N. :did 11art gat 4.40 P. IL Connecting at Reading
with Afternoon A ccommodatlon south at 6.30 P.
err icing in Philadelphia at 9.10 P. M.

Maikit train, with a Passenger car attached, leavee
Hills,deli la. at 1145 norm forPott,villa and all Way Sts,
Vane; kayos Pottsville at 7 A. M.,for Philadelphia and all
Way Stations.

All the above train, run daily, Sundaysincepted.Sundaytrains leave. Pottbvllle•at 8.00"A. 51., and Phila..
dal phi. at 3.15 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
aco A. M. tetr.rningfrom Reading at ,t25 P. If.

(Jiff hfills VALLEY RAILP.OAD.-Paaaengere for
rasa n and intermediate points take the 7.30 A If.
aad 4.a0 P. .51., ti from Philadelphia, returning from
Ora, atilt:lov. n at t,.?.0 A. M. and 1.00 P. M

NEW a oRK EXPRESS. FOR PITTSIiURGH AND
THE V.'EST.-Leava4 New York at; 9 A. aL.,5.00 and 8.00
P.M., par:dr:a Rtadit g ;alA. M.. 1.50 and 10.10 P. M., and
rcu.n,:ct at 11htrl. burg with Pennsylvania and Northern
Cal:In:1 Railroad I..):prepp Trainsfor Pittsburgh, Chicago,
Willa M..; Laltimore, he -

Itttt.rling. M.o re... 'train leaves Harrisburg, on arrival
f Peitissyl 'Expressfrom I'ittetirgh;at 3 and 5.55

A. 31.. I. arasing Reading at 4.49 and 7.06 A. IL
and P.arris ing at New ork 10.10 and 1L45
and 5.1 ,0 P.M. :letting Care accompanyingthesetrainstar,ngh between Jersey City and Pittsburgh. without

Nail train for flew York leaves Harrisburg at 5 10 A. M.
and:1.1;3 I', M. nail train for Harrisburg leaves New York
a,: 1.: '•,•,

I L.-411.1, VALLEY RAILROAD.-Train, leave
Pat tatiaa , . 11.08 A. M. and 7.15 P. Mareturning from

r, aqaa. at 7. 5, G. M. and 1.40and 4.35 P. M.
of:iiLl L. al I LL AND SUSQUEIIANNA RAILROI.D.-

Tr:eas A bum at 7.55 A. M. for,Pinegrove and Mar-
and at 12.45 I'. M. for Pinegrove and Tremont; re.

turunta trans LiarrLburg at 3.65 P. EL, and from Tremont
at 7.40 A. 11. P. M.

TB, K1.3 first-chtte tickets and emigrant
tickets to all Ilia principal points in the North and Went
and Canadar_

Ea carrion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
intermediate Stations, good for day only, are eold by
Morning Accommodatiou, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trainsat reduced rates.

Ex cardiac, 1 ickets to Philadelphia,good for day only,
are cold at Reading and later ediate Statione by Read.
leg and Pottstown Accommodation Traria at reduced
rates.

The following tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford, Treasurer. No. 227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia,or of G. A. Nicolle. GeneralSuperintendent.
Reacting.

Commutation Ticket, at 25 per cent. discount, between
any ',aims, desired, for families andfirms. '

Mileage Ticketa, good for 2 000 miles, between all points
at 852 Ed., each, for families and firma.

Sea,on Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months!.
for holders only, to all points atreduced ratea.

Clergyman residing on the line of the road will be fur ,
nhhed with eerie. entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare.

Excursion Tieketa from Philadelphiato principal et a,

done, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday , at reduced
fare, to be had only at. the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and t'allowhill streets.

FRElliliT.-Goode of all deecriptiona forsvalded to all
the abOve points from the Company'a NewFreight Depot,
Broad and Willow etreetza

FreightTraine leave Philadelphiadaily at 5.30 A. M.,
12.45 noon, and 6 P hi:, for Residing,. Lebanon; liarriaburg,
Pottavill,, Fort Clinton, and all points beyond.

' Mails close at the Philadelphia Post-Office for all placee
ou the read and ate branches at 5 A. M., and for the Prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

PiLILADELPHIA. 'OERMAN•
AND NORRISTOWN RAIL-

- ROAD TLME TABLE.—On and after
Wednesday. May 1, 1867.

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia-6% 7,8, 9.06, 10,11, NA. M., 1.2, 3.15,

3%,4.3 5%. 6.10. 7, b. 9. 10, 11, 12 P. M.
Leave Germantown-6, 7, 734,8, 8.20, 9. 10, 11, 12 A. M.; 1,

2, 3. 4:43, 6% 7,8, 9, 10, 11 P. M.
The 8.50 down train, and the 834 and 5% up train, will

not stop on the GermantownBranch.
ON 'SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minuted A. M,2,7 and 10hIP.NL
Leave Germ antowu-6.16 A. ,• 1, 6 and Pld P. M.

CHESTNUT HILL ILAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia-6.8, 1042 A. M.; 2,8%, 5%, 7.9 and

10 P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.10 minutes, 8, 9.40 and 11.40 A.

hi.; 1 4U, 1.,10, 5.40, 6.40, 8 40 and 10.40 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. M.; 2 and 7 P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.50 ail/lutes A. M.; 12.40, 6.40 and

9.23 onhoutee P. hi.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6, 734, 9,1L05, A. M.:134. 3. 434, 534,
6.15, 8.05 and 1134 P. M.

Leave Norristown-5.40, 7,7.50, 9, 11 A. M. ;134, 3.436. 6.15
and bpi P. al. ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.; 234 and 7.16 P. M.
Leave N oratE town-7 A. 86.534 and 9P. M.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia-6, 736, 9, ILO6A. M.; 134, 3, 436, 534,

6.15. 8.05 and 1134 P. M.

63Land 9 P.
hl ana

M.
yunk-6.10, 034;1134 A. M.;2, 334, 6,

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.; 234 and7.l6 P. M.
Leave Manaynnk-714 A. M.; 6 and 934 P. M.

W. S. WILSON, General Superintendent,
Depot, Ninth and Greenstreets.

WEST CLIESTER AND PHILA.nELPIIIA RAILROAD, VIA ME.
DIA. WINTER ARRANGEKEN'rd.

On and sifter MONDAY, Oct. 7th. 1867, trains will leave
Depot Thirty-firstand Chestnutstreets, as follows:

Vains leave Philadelphia for West Chester, at 7.45 A.
1..1.1.(A) A. M.. 2.30. 4.15, 4.50, 6.15 and ILBO P. M.
Leave West Cheater for Philadelphia, from Depot on E.

Market street, 6.25. 7.45, 8.00 and 10.45 A. M.. L65, 4.60 and
6.55 I'. M.

Trains leaving West Chesterat 8.00 A. M., and leaving
Philadelphiaat 4.50 P. M., will stop at B; C. Junction and
Mediaonly.

Passenger's to or from stations between West Chaste:
and B. C. Junction goingEast, will take train leaving

West Chester at 7.45 and going West will take train
leaving Philadelphia at 4.60 P. M., and transfer at B. C.
Junction.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A. M. and 450 P.M.,
and leaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M. and 4.50 P. M.,
connect at 13. C. Junction with Trains on the P. and B.
C. L. It. for Oxford and intermediate points.

ON SUNDAYS—LeavePhiladelphia at 8.30 A. M. and
2.00 P. M.

Leave West Cheater 7.55 A M. and 4P. M.
TheDepot isreached directly by the Chestnut and Wei.

nut street cars. Those of the Marketstreet linerun with
in ono square. The cars of both lines connect with each
train npon its arrivaL

FM— Passengers aro allowed to take wearing apparel
onlyas Baggage, and the Company will not, in any case,
be responsible for an amount exceeding $lOO. unless spa
vial contract is made for the same. -

HENRY WOOD. General Superintendent.

st FAST FREIGHT LINE, VIA
ot";se"."'"•40, NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAIL.

ROAD, to Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy
City, Mount Carmel, Centralia, and all points on Lehigh
Valley Railroad and Ra branches.

By new arrangements. perfected this day, thisroad h
enabled to give increased despatch to merchandise con•
signed to he above named points.

Goods delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
R. E, cur. ofFRONT and NOBLEStreets,

Before SP. M., will reach. Wilkesbarre. Motmt Carmel,
MahanoyCity, and the other stations in Mullaney and
Wyoming valleys before U A. M., of the succeeding day.

laeß ELLIS CLARK. tgent.

13ERMEDA AND GEORGIA ARROW' ROOT.—TIIE
now crop—sweet, pure, and of dazzling wlutoness;

rectly from the growers.
Bold at standard weight and guaranteed in freshness

and purity. HUBBELL, Apothecary,
myna 1410 Chasumt street.

•-•
-

--- CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL.
RO

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
Onand after Thursday, OctoberSlat, 1867, trains, will

leave. Vine Street Ferry daily (Sundays excepted):
Mailand Freight.......,:.c....:.:,.......L::.... 7.80 A. M.
Atlantic Accommoatio. „ - "

. 8.45 P. M.
Junction Accommodation, te. Moo 'and inter-

mediate stations 5.80 P. M.
RETURNING. WILLLEAVE ATLANTIC:

Atlantic Acc0mm0dati0n................. 6.15 A. M.
Mailand . Freight. t ,

. —.laid M
Junction Acoommoclation.fiorn Atao 6.80 A. M.
_Haddonfield Accommodation will leave
Vine Street retry"... 10.15A.1.L.2.00P. M.
Iladdondeld—.......... LOOP. Mt,8.15 P. M.

oegrAft D. EL 311=0F. Agent

etilLADELPtiii, W LLSll.su A,J.N
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-
TIME TABLE.—Commencing Mon-

day, March 16th, 1868. Trains will leave Depot, corner of
Broad street and Washington avenue, as follows:

Way-mail Train, at 8.30 A. M. (Sundaye excepted), for
Baltimore, atopping at all regular stations. Connecting
withDelaware Railroad at Wilmington for Crisfield and
intermediate stations.

Express train at MOO M. (Sundays excepted) for Balti-
more and Washington, stopping at Wilmington. Perry-
ville and Havre-de.Grace.

Exprees Train at 333 P. M. (Sundaysexcepted), for Bal-
timore and Waahington, stopping at Chester, 'rlaurlow,
Linwood. Claymont, Wilmington,Newport,Stanton,New-
ark, Eikton,Norlheuet,Charleetowit, Perryville.liavre-de-
Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman'e. Edgewood. Magnolia,
Chaee'n and Stemmer e Run. Connecta at Wilmington
with Delaware Railroad Line, stopping at New
castle, Middleton. Clayton, Dover, Harrington, Sdaford,
Salisbury, Princess Anne, and connecting at Crisfield
with boat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk, Portsmouth and
the South.

Night Express at 11.00 P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Washington, stoppingat Perryville and Havre de-lrace.

Paseengern for Portreea Monroe and Norfolk via Bala
more will take the 12.00 M. Train. 'Via Crisfield will
take the 3.80 P. M. train.

Wilmington Trains, stopping at all stations between
Philadelphiaand Wilmington:
Leave Philadelphiaat 11 A N1.,2.30,5.00,7 and 11.30 (daily)

P. M. 'rho5.1)0 s'. M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations. The
7.00 P. M. train runs to New Castle.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.00 A. M., and 1.70,9.16 and
7.5 e (daily) P. M.@

From Baltimore toPhiladelphia.-1 eavo Baltimore 7.05
A. M., Way Mail. 9.35 A. .51.. Exprees. 2.15 P. M., Ex-
prees. 835P. M. Exprees. 8.55 P. M. Expreee.

SUNDAY TRAINS FROM 13ALTIMORE.—Leave Bat.
tinier° at 8 65P M . stopping at Havre de Grace, Perry
villa and Wilmington. Also etope'at North Emit, Elkton
and Newark, to take passengers for Philadelphia, and
leave paseengern from Washington or Baltimore, and at
Cheater to leave passengers from Washington or Balti-
more.'through tickets to all points West.Sonth and Southwest
may be procured at ticketollice. 1523 Cheetinitetrect,under
Continental Hotel, where also State Rooms and Bertha in
Sleeting-Cara canbe secured during the day. Persons
parchaeina tickets at this office can have baggage checked
at their residence by the Union Trawler Company.

50, ICRNNF.V. gmlorffitondont.
130DERT SHOEMAKER Ai CO., WHOLESALE
It Druggists, N. E. corner Fourth and Race streeta,
invite the attention ofthe Trade to their large stock of
Fine Email and Chemicals, Essential OW, Spoucee,
Corks, &c. noatf

-41CENTRAL RAILROAD. Winter
Arrangements. On and after Monday,

Oct. 70, 1867. the Trains will leave Philadolphiajroin the
Depot of.the West Chester d Philadelotiiii Iliiiiroad, con
oer of liirty.firstand Chestnut streets,'West Philada.),
at 7.45 A. M. and 4.50 P. M

Leave Rising Sun, at 5.45 and 6,80 A. 51., and
leave Oxford at 8,25 P. M.

A MarketTrain with Passenger Car attached will ran
on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the ItLing Sun at 11.05
A. M., Oxford at 11.45 51., and Kennett at 1.00 P. Al.. con.
meting at West Chester Junction witha train for Phila.
aelphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaving
Philadelphia at 2.80 P. M. runs through to Oxford.

The Trainleaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A.M. connects at
Oxford with a daily line ofStages for Poach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returning, leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the Afternoon Train for Philadel.
phis.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.60 P. M. runs to
Rising Sun, Md.

Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only, as
Baggage, and the Company will not, inany case, be re.
spoilable for an amount exceeding ono hundred dollars,
unless a special contractbe made forthe same.

rahl2 • - DENRI( WOOD, GeneralSupt.
' thotdoßN AND _HORLINGTONd.DCOUNTYRAIL O--Ou and after

Monday, February, 10th, 1808,Tr
witHeavefrom the foot of Market. Ftroet., WooerFearr thye)
for Merobantville, Moorestown, Hartford. .7trasonvill
tiatnesport,_ MountHolly, thnithvitte, Eivarwrillo Vince:-
town. Birmingham andPemberton, at 10.80A.M.,.8.03 and
4, 1, ,80 M. RV:TURNING.

Leave Penthertory 7.90, 126A.M., and %faP,ld.
Mount Li torly, 7.45, 6.47 "A._6l and 9P.M..44 P.M '
Moorestown, 0.16A,MAand 3.19 P.M.

The 8.00 P.M. line run through to klightatown.atop
ping at all the IntermediateMeru • ,

. , C. Superhstende

VIELK'aCNI GUIDE.

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES

EAL:
SPRING ARRANGEMENT

Commencing 'Wednesday, April 1,1868.
TRAINS 'WILL LEAVE—FROM FOOT OF MARKET

STEEET INLIARF (tipper Ferry) as follows:
ForBridgeton, Salem, and intermediate stations, at 8.00

A. M. and it:10 P. M.• . •
For Miliville, Vinelandnaand way !tallow, at 8 00 A. 111

and 3.151'. M.
For Cape May et 8.18 P. M.
ForWoodbury (accommodation), at 6 00 P. M.
Commutation(Jbeckp, good between 'Philadelphia andAll stations, may be obtained on application at the Trea-

surer% (Alice, mden, N. J.
Freight Train leaves Camdendaily at 12 o'clock (noon).
Prelobt.will bereceived at second covered wharf below

Ihrabsut Area, daily, from 7 A.lll. until 6 P. M.
Freight Delivery le South Delaware avenue.

WM. J. SEWELL, Superintendent

igirit PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
Railroad. Winter Time.—Taking
effect Jan. 26th, 1E938. The trains of

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty.firet and Market streets, which is reached directly
by the cars of the Market StreetPassenger Railway, tho
last cor connecting with each train, leaving Front and
Market streets thirty minutes before its departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut Street itailwavrun within
onesquare of the Depot.

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Cara leave Front
and Market streets 35 minutes before the departure of
each train.

Bleeping Car Tickets canbe had on application at the
Ticket Office. Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union TransferCompany will call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders left at No. 901 Chestt•
nut street. No. 116 Marketstreet, will receive attention.

TRAIN LEANT, DEPOT, VIZ,
Mail Train..... .. . ... ... . .....at 8.00 A. M.
Paoli Accommodation No. 10.00 A. 5/.
Feet......................................at12.00 M.
Erie Expresa.... ........„. • . —.at 12.00 M.
Paoli Accom. got. 2, 3 84 4 at 1..00,13.011:& le 80 P. M.

Lancaster c 't.a at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation..........*. at 4.00 P. M.
Parksburg Train............• . • ..........at 5.00 P. M.
CincinnatiExpre5e............ ..... .......at 8.00 P. Si.
Erie Mail— ..... ...............at 11.15 P. M.
Philadelphia.Express .. ...

..................at 11.15 P. M.
Accommodation at IL3OP. M.

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Saturday.
Philadelphia Express Lopes daily. Ali other trains

daily, except Sunday.
The Western Accommodation Train rang daily, except

Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 5.00 P. 51.. at 116 Marketgreet.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ:
CincinnatiExpree5............. 1.85 A. M.
Philadelphia'Express— ..............

........

" 7,10 "

Paoli Accom. No. 1................. ...

"8.20
Parksburg Train......... ......

.
............

" 9.10 "

Erie Mall " 9.35 "

FastLine.. ...............

" 9.35 "

Lancaster Train " 1.10 P. M.
Erie Express....... . ....... „

"1~PaoliAccom. Nos..2 dr.3.. ..... ...... at.4.10.dr. 7.10
DayExpress...............................at 6.20 "

Ilan ishurgAccotn..... .......
..........

" 9.50 ."

For further information, apply to
JOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnutstreet
FRANCIS FUNK, Agent, 118 Market street.
13AML'El. H. WALLACE, TicketAgent at theDepot
ThePennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any nil( for Baggage. except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in value.
'All Baggage exceeding that amount In value will be at
the risk of the owner, unless taken by special contract.

EDWARD IL WILLIAMS
General Superintendent, Altoona, 13a.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAILROAD—WINTER TIME TA"
BLE,—Througk and Direct Route be-

tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, HarrisburgWilliams.
port and the Great Oil Region of Pennsylvania.—Eiegant
Sleeping Care on all Night T, ans.

On and after MONDAY, Nov. f.'sth, 18d7, the Trains on
the Philadelphiaand Erie Railroad will run as follows:

WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia 11.15 P. M.

" " • arrives at Erie, aOOP. M.
Erie Express leaves ....... Noon.

0 " IVilliamsport........ 8.50 P. 81.
arrives at Erie.. —........ ..... 9.45 A. M.

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia.. ....... 8.00 A. M.
" arrives atELock iv"an 7.45 P. M.

WR.
Mail Train leaves Erie. —10.25 A. M.

Williamsport....
........ —11.55 P. M.

'arrives at Philadelphia 8.55 A.' Ma
Erie Express leaves Erie 4.25 P. M.

arrives at Philadelphia 1.00 P. M.
Elmira Mail leaves Lock Haven .......7.10A. M.

err. at Philadelphia................0.10 P. M.
Mall and Expreis connect with all traine on Warren

and Franklin Railway. I'aseengers leavingPhiladelphia
at 12.00 M. arrive at Irvington at 6.40 A. M., and OilCity
at 9.60A. M.

Leaving _Philadelphia at ILISP. M., • arrivp at OilCity
at 4.55 P. M.

All trains on Warren and Franklin Railwayy make close
connections at Oil City with trains for franklin and
Petroleum Centre. Baggage checked through!

ALFRED L. TYLER,
1 .11 General Einparintendent

PEMBERTON AND HIGLITSTOWN
4;ittizrz ;:i. RAILROAD.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
A Freight and Prmenger Line wilt leave Hightstown at

6 A. M., and a Paseenger Line at 7 A. DL for Philadelphia
via Pemberton and Mt. holly.

Returning, will leave Philadelphia from -the foot of
Market great (upper ferry) at IP.M. Freight and Paeeen.
ger Line, and at 3 P. M. PasPenger Line for Hlghtetown.

rub26 tf WM. H. GATZHE/It, Agent.

OPPOSITION 'fo MONOPOLY—RE.
sumption of trips. The steamer ELIZA
lIANCOX, Captain L. W. Burns, hav-

ingbeen thoroughly overhauled and put in complete re-
pair. will resume her route on the Delaware river, be-
tween Wilmington and Philadelphia, touching at inter-
mediate landings, MONDAY, March 30, 1868, starting
from wharf south-end of Market atieet bridge Wilming-
ton, and from Arch street wharf. Philadelphia, running
on the following tinie.table Leave Wilmington at 7A.
M., leave Wilmington at 1 P. M.; leave Philadelphia at 10
A. M.. leave Philadelphiaat 4 P. M. The proprietors of
this line. thankful for the patronage so liberally bestowed
upon them last season, have determined to oiler the fol.
lo;vingreduced rates of tare : From Wilmington to
Philadelphia,20 cents; from Chester and Hoek to Phila..
delphis. 10 cents ; from Philadelphia to Wilmington, 20
cents; from Chester and Hook to Wilmington, 10 cents.
Round trip tickets 30 cents.

J. W. HANEOX,
President New York and Troy Steamboat Co.

MACHINERY, IKON, &().

CLARK'S
FARMERS' BOILER
Canbo made tobon with ono third
lace fuel thanany other. It is par.
tieulayly adapted for MANUFAC.

UREI(B, PAItMERB and. :ME.
CtIAN ICS. Sold with or without
:overs or wheele, and from 20 to
l 2 Wallow' in etre.

Wholesale and Retail.

J. S. CLARK,
1008 Market Street, Philadelphia.

MERRICK & SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal.
Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump-
ins.BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, ke. •

STEAM HAMMERS—Nam:I3+th and Davy styles, and of
all sires

CASTINGS—Loam, Pry and Green Sand, Brass, &c.
ROOFS—Iron Frames.for covering with Slate or iron.
TANES—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, fdt refineries, water,

oil, dm.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts. Bench Castings,

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coku and Charcoal Bar.
rows Valves. Goveen,cs, sr,e.

SUGAR MACHINERY- Such as Vacuum Pans and
DaOCMOIT, Bone Black Filters, Burners, Walsh.

era and Elevators; 'Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black
' Cars, &c.

Sole manufacturerii of the following specialties:
In Philadelphia and vicinity. ofWilliam Wright's Patent

Variable Cut off Steam Engine.
In Pennsylvania, of Shaw & Justice's Patent Dead-Stroke

Poe, er Hanarter.
In the United States, of Weston's Patent Self-centering

and Self-balancing CentrifugalSugardralising Machine.
Glass & Bartora improvement on AsPillwall Woolsors

Centrifugal.
Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Stratum's Drill GrindingRest
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting ap of Re-

fineries for working Sugar or Molasses.
POPPER AND YELLOW METAL SITEATITING,
lJ Brazier's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Cooper, eon•
etautly on hand- and fc•r cialo by HENRY WINSOR di
CO., No. II South -Marv( a

NUMBER ONE SCOTCH PIG IRON—GLENGAR-
nark brand, Instore and for sale in late to eult. by

PETER WRIGHT .t SONS. 115 Walnut street.

DREGS.

TARIMGISTS' StiNDRIkB.—GRADUATES, MORTAR,
1J Pill Tiles. Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Pull
Boxes, Hem Scoops, Surgicalinstruments. Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber (foods, Vial Ceses, Glass and Metal
Syringes, dm., all at "First 'Heads" prices.

SNOWDEN BROTHER,
aps-tf, 23 SouthEightl.rstropt.

1)111.1BARB ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION,
11. and very superior quality: White Gum Arabic, Sant
India Castor Oil, White and Mottled Castile Soap Olive
Oil, of various brands. For sale by ROBERT 'SHOE.
MAKER dr CO., Druggists, Northeast corner of Fourth
and Race streets. , no27.tf

'DUBE PAINTS.—WE OFFE andO THETRADE PURE
1 White Lead, Zino White Colored Paints of our
own manufactui e, of undoubted purity; in quantitiee to
suit purchasers. ROBERT SIIOEMARER CO., Maim
in Paints and Varniehes, N. E. corner Fourth and Rano
streets. nontf

COPAIITNERSUIPS.
DIIILADFLPIIIA, MARCH 24, 1868.—THE FIRM OF

Dorphley &• Avery is dissolved by mutualconsort,
R. W. GORYHLEY,

ari,dto GEO. W. AVERY.
(10-PAItTNER9IIIP.—IIARVIW GI LAM, Ort AXLES
1.../ MATHEWS and “EO. W. MYEI • are ruembera of
ourfirm from this date, •

FARREL, HERRING As CO.,
829 Chestnut street.

Philadelphia.
FKinfusivr le, loos. apS 3t15

-EIBILADELPITIA, FEBRUARY lor, 1838.
J Mr. J. B. Butler (brother of E. 11. Butler) to $ Pod*
ner in OUT Sup from and aitOr this date,.

/1314th - E U; BUTLtut to

XII IPI-!E laultnE.

-For Bostola---Steamship Line Pireot,
BALLING FROM EAVii NitaEVERYFMDAYS.

FROM PINE ET, PIIIIADELPHLI4 AND LONG
wEARF, RoBTOM

•

Tbbi Unoconmosed of the ihttchuus
Steamships, •

1101111ADI, 1,468 tone, Capt4in 0. Baker.
SAXON, 1,200 tone, Captain P. M. Mora,
At B.IES, &ZS tons, Captain P. Bowes.

The ROMAN. from Phila.. Friday. April leth. at 6 P.
The SAXON.from Boston on Wedneeday..*Pril 8," 3P. M.

These Steamships esti punctually. and neightwill be
received every day, a Steamerbeing abysm on the berth.

Freight for points beyond Boston sent with limaFor Freidlit or RemiseSuperior ).
apply to \ JFIRNRY WINZOR&

mvBl &tif South Delaware avelint‘,
PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNMAIL.STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S RINSTIARmg

FROM PIER 18SOUTH WHARVES.
The JUNIATA will *ail FOR NEW ORLEANS. VI4

HAVANA, Tuesday, April?,at 8 o'clock A. M.
The STAR OF THE UNION will can FROM NEW

ORLEANS, VIA HAVA NA .

The TONAWANDA will Call FOR SAVANNAH*
Saturday,April 11th, at 8 o'clock A. M. -

The WYOMING will rail FROM SAVANNAH*
on SaturdaApiril Ink

The PIONEER will nal FOR VirILMINOTON. N. Q.
Thursday, April Bth. at 5 o'illock P. M.

Through Rifle of Lading signed, and Painaga .I=We
sold to all points South and West.

WILLIAM L JAMES, General Agent.
CHARLES E. DILKES,Freight Anent.nos No. 314 South Delaware &Yenta;

raiTltßl2rNltilri IAWSiiPTHROUGLI FREIOII.I AIR mara TO THIC
BOUTII AN WEST.
LIVERY. SATURDAY

At Noon,_from FIRST WHARF above'lreFETstreet
THROUGH RATES and THROUGH POTTS to all

points in North and South Carolinavia Seaboard Air.
Line Railroad; connecting at Portsmouth and 4. Lynch-
burg, Va., Tennessee and the West, via VirVuldTennessee Alr•Line and Richmond and Dentine ad.

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken sr WERRAT ES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.Theregularity, safetyand cheapness of thinrorite'eam-
mend it to the public as the most desirable medium- for
carrying every description of freight

No chargefor coma:dation, 'drayage, or anymewl
transfer.

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Freightreceived DAILY.

WM. P. CLYDE & 00..14 North and South Wharvea.
W. P. PORTER;Agent at Richmond and CityPointT. P. CROWEIJ,& CO.. Agents at Norfolk. . tel

DAILY LINE FOR BALTIMORE,
Via Chesapeake and Delaware Chnial.

Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Steam-
boat Company, daily at a o'clock P. M.

Tho Steamers of this line are now plying regnleri be.
tweon this port and— Baltimore, leaving Pier o. '2NorthDelaware avenue, above Market street, dailyet It
o'clockP. M. (Sundays excepted.)

Carrying all description of Freight as low uany other
Freight handled with great fare, delivered proinntli',

and forwarded to all points beyond the terminus free or
commission.

Particular attention paid to the transportation of a 1
description of Merchandiro, Hones, Carriages, &0..

Forfurther Information. aisido to
REDDEN FOSTER. Agent,

apld-lyg No. 19North Delaware avenue.
HAVANA STVAMERS.- SEKIMON'TIILY LINE.
TheSteamships

HENDRICH Hawes
STARS AND STRIPES. .

..' '.•
.. . ...Capt. Litanies

These steamers will leavethis port: for Havana every
other Tuesday at 8 A. M.

The steamship STARS AND STRIPES. Holmes.= aster,
will sail for Havana on Tneeday morning. April 2804
at 8 o'clock.

Passage toHamll, $l5O, entreno9..
No freightreceived after Ba itutrdayFor freleht orValleaßinksow,MlON BONS.'

140 North Delaware avenue.ma/
NOVICFOE. It NEW YORK,

Via Delaware and ihritan CanaL
EXPRESS SII ASII3OAT COMPANY.

The Steam Propellersof the Line will commence load-
ingon SATURDAY, 214 inst. leaving Daily, as usual.

THROUGH-1 IN 24 HOURS.
Goods forwarded by all the Clues going out of New

Foot and West—free of conuulasion.
•Freightreceived at our usml lowrates.

WM. P. CLYDE CO
14 South Wharves, Philadelphia.

mbaS•tft.JAS. RAND, Agent.
104 Wall street, New Yet k

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDBLA„
Georgetown and Washington. D. 0., vie,
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con-

nections at Alexandria from the moat direct route for
Lynchburg. Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf abov
Marketstreet, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE do
14 North and South Wheezes.

J. B. DAVIDSON. Agent at Georgetown. •
M. ELDRLDGE do CO,, Agents at Alexandria. Vir-

ginia. fel&
NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK. VIA.

Deiawaro and Raritan Canal—Swiftnire
Transportation Company—Despatch and

Swittaure Lines.—The 'airiness by these Lines will be re-
sumed on and after the 19th of Marsh, For Freight,
which will be taken on accommodating terms. apply to
'WM. M. BAIRD & CO., 182 South Wharves: imhl94 .

' DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
Steam Tow•Boat Company Barges

. towedbetween Philadelphia, Baltimore.
lievre-de ,Graee, Delaware City and intermediate points.

Wbf. P. CLYDE & CO. Agents.. Capt."4OWI,LAUGH-
L Supt Office, 14 8. Wharves, Phila. • 101.41

FOR FR OUT OR CFIARTER —THE FULL
powered h Iron steamship Union. ClataiedA 1
at Llovdo, C. Catoloa, Commander, ' L2BB tons

repieter, 1.700toms b hen., now ready. For ternuwapply
toEDMUND A. SOUDER & CO. &peat

NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE FORBID IDARBOR-
Iog or trusting any of the crew of the bark Europa.

Capt. Tucker, as no debts of their' contractirig will he
paid by Captain or consignees. WORKMAN & 1.23
Walnut street. • tiottf

LEGAL NOTICES.
IN THE COURT OF 'COMMON PLEAS FOR. THE

City and Countyof Philadelphia.—ln Divorce. March
Term. IBM No. le. ANDREW L, STILES vs. ELLEN
JOSEPHINE STILES. To. ELLEN JOSEPHINE
STILES, the respondent above named •

Madam:—You will please take notice, that Interroga.
tortes tobe administered to the witnesses in this case on
the part of the -Libellant have been tiled and posted lathe.
Prothonodary's Office of said Court; and that the wit-
nesses will be produced, sworn er affirmed and examined
before John J. Ridgeway, Jr., Esq., Examiner appointed
by the Courtfor that purpose, on WEDNESDAY, April
32,1868, at 4 o'clock, P.M., at his Odic°, No. 66;),' on the
North side of Walnut street, above Sixth, in the city of
Philadelphia, when and where you may attend, or In the
meantime you mayfile Croselaterrogotoriea if you think
proper. CHARLES.D. FREEMAN.

sp4-150 Solicitorfor Libellant
T MUSA P. DICK, BY HER NEXT FRIEND, ELI
1./NEWNAN, 'ca. ROBERT DICK, Common Pleas. in
divorce. March Term, 1868 No. 23.

To ROBERT DICK, Respondent, Sir: You will please
take notice that Interrvatorles, with 'the names and
occupation of the witnesses tobe examined m the above
case, have been flied and posted in the Prothonotary's
Office ;said witnesses will bo examined beforeJno.itoberts,
examiner, appointed by the Court, at his office. .April S.
Sixth street. city of Philadelphia. on :RONDO'I3,
1203, at 3 o'clock, P. M., when and whereyou tear attend
if you think proper. JOHN C. RE,DHEFFEIL

b27-letl Attorney for Libellant.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND

County of Philadelphia.—Estate of NATHAN
DUNN,dereased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit, settle and adjust the sixth account of FREDERICK
BROWN and ISAAC C. COLLINS, Executors of NA-
THAN DUNN. deceased; the account of FREDERICK
BROWN, Administrator de bards none.t. a. of NATHAN
DUNN, deceased: the account ofFREDERICK BROWN.
surviving Executor of NATHAN DUNN, deceasedas
filed by his Executors; and the account f FREDERICK
BROWN. Trustee of RHODA V. lAMB, ANN ELM&
PANCOAST, RHODA S. ROBERTS and TALISIRA
BIRDSALL. under the will of NATHAN DUNN,, de-
ceased, and to make distribution. will attend to the duties
of hisappointment, onTuesday, the seventlfday of April,
A. D.118611. at 4 o'clock P. bi., at his office, No. 271 -South
Fifth street, in the city of Phil delphia. .

inb27-f,m,w6tt JOSEPH.A. CLAY. Auditor.
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
I County of Philadelphia. Estate of LINDZEY
NICHOLtION, deceased, The Auditor appointed brew
Court to audit., settle and adjust the first -arid final as-
count of WILLIAM BIDDLE eml ISRAEL 11, JOHN-
SON, Executors of Lindsey Nicholson, deceased. and to
report • distribution of the"balanee in the hands. of, the
accountant, will meet the parties interested, for the pur-
pose of his appointment, on Monday, April 13th, 1888, at
12 o'clock M., at his office, No. 811 Arch street, in the city
orPhiladelpkta.

J. SERGEANT PRICE,
Auditor.alaf m w6t•

INTHEORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphin.—Trust East° of EDWARD

S. SCHIVELY.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to
audit, wile and adjust the first and final account ofGEORGE S. SClllvELY, Trustee of EDWARD S.
SCHIVELY,under will of JULY ANN SWIIVELY, do.
cca'ed, and to make distribution, will attend to the duties
of his appointment, on Tuesday, the 14th day of April,
A. D. 18118, lit 4 o'clock. P. bf.. at his office, 271 South
Fifth street, in the city of flailadelubia. 404 in w.fiti.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FORTHE CITY AND
J. County of Philadelphiai—Estato of 3106ES HEY, de..
ceased.--'l'ho }Auditor appointed by tho Court to audit,
settle shd aduit acconnt of EMANUEL. .

JOSEPHBE andtheSAM UEL HEY. Executors oflEthe
last will and testament of MOS1;11 HEY deceased, and
to report distribution of the balance in tho hands of the
accountant, will meet the parties interested for the our-
Poe° of his appointment, on Wedueaday, 12th April, 1203,
at 4 o'clock, P. at his (Mnuice. No. 721 Walt street„
in the city of Philadelphia. split in,wst;

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY TO TUE ESTATE OF
lIENRY LERINGER, &ceased, were kranted td the

Executors; all persons indebted to Clue Estate will make
ipayment,and all claims will ha pm...Katt d for sattlameat

T. T. DF;HINGEK, Acting Liecutor,,
114 South Third at., second floor.inh'.3mi 6t4

i===
-----

T/10E-I.3S(TAtkS ROLINA RI O 1 IN.ISTOREIAND
./.11. , for sale hy COCHRAN. ItUB3.ELL 00... No. Z 1
North Front street. ltra-tf§

. . .

(.....10AP AND PAFEIt 'MAKERS—ROMNAN STORE:
ti andfor auto by COCHRAN, RLYSELL. dt CO., NO. 23
North Front atroot. - ' • spltff,

I.4I,ITALL OILS, SPIRITS TITEPW4RS. TAR AND
TV Pitch to store andfor sale by CO ,RUSSELL

dr CO.. No. 22 North Front. street ••, ap2lll

111111SIOA
IDIANO 'AND VOCALISTIL-AtONS. A:I6OI,OWSKI IS
1.Wer e adynobroeo crei,ve tp oulp2ilasn dh_ t6tiaopaIAoNA 7.0,4 dLicuat etat

uritlTE CAS ,BOXF— . 0
VT WhiteVostUe 4logiVOl't front bligirAwaievsni
tram Offaos„ and (pr Maeb 7 • BMW= OM •

oath Delaware .1


